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Let’s Co-operate; 
A Pull Together 
Brinjis Results.
.$2,00 PER YEAR—IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUA’ER ISLAND, B.C., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, lOai PRICE—FIVE CENTS
eiTOH BBE£IS kli REO
Saanich Canning Company, Sidney, i MEWS BUDSET FROM
Reaps Largest Clam “Harvest” ofl PMRICIS DISTRICT
its Histoy—Large Force at Work
“S/LVNICII BRAND CLAMS” ARE 
SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS OF 
THE \VORLD.
Over 1)0 Per Cent, of Chuns CunntHl 




One of the busiest wharfs on the 
w/aLerfrout for many a day is that 
of the Saanich Canning Company, at 
the foot of Beacoji Avenue.
Por nine days, starting Monday, 
Nov. 24, clam-diggers were favored 
with the lowest tide known for years. 
That they took advantage of the 
situation is evidenced by the huge 
j'piles of clams brought -to the com­
pany. The waterfront has been 
„ fairly alive with boats for days, as 
many as 40 being counted at one 
time iinloading. Besides the regu­
lar diggers from Salt Spring Island, 
Portland Island, Mayne Island, Sid­
ney Island, James Island, Canoe 
Pass, False Narro^ys and Sooke 
numerous boats from distant points 
' up the Island, as far as Nanaimo, 
also appeared on |the scene. The 
C “run” of clams v/ill exceed 20 0,000 
pounds. Over 50 trained hands, at 
the cannery, are working at s top 
peed to handle this great volume.
Howt Clauns Are^^- H 
It may be interesting to our read­
ers to know just how many times the 
clams are handled.
First they are dug — just like 
pota.oes — and strewn along the 
beach. Then they are collected and
School Pupils of Nortli Saanich 
Preparing P’or (,'oiu'crt—Proceeds 
In .Aid of Schubl Library.
lyEEKL! NEWS BUDGET 
FRONI JAMES ISLAND
SIDNEY MAN WINS PRIZE
AT CHICAGO GRAIN SHOW
Anna Lee Scott is a recognized 
authority on ithe preparation and 
serving of food for all occasions. 
She has prepared an interesting up- 
to-the-minute and practical course 
of 20 lessons, by mail, on “Cookery 
Arts and Kitchen Management,” and 
to all users of Maple Leaf Flour the 
Maple Leaf Milling Company offers 
■this course without one cent of 
money.
Coupons will be found in every 
bag of Maple Leaf Flour. In a- 9S-lb. 
bag four coupons; in a 49-lb. bag 
two coupons; and In a 24-lb. bag one 
coupon. .
Merely sign and mail four coupons 
as directed—send no money and 
you fill be enrolled as a. member of 
the Maple Leaf Club, and receive the 
first four lessons of the course in an 
attractive loose leave, binder. The 
remaining lessons wili be sent at the 
ratelof four a monih — twenty les-| 
sons in all—postage paid.
(Review Correspondent)
PATRICIA BAY, Dec. 4.-----Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron, of Victoria, 
motored out Iasi, Saturday and vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. Clarke David­
son.
Mr. Fred Steinberg, of Dawson, 
is visiting his brother here, Mr. 
Henry Steinberg.
Mrs. H. Burrows, with her three 
little daughters, of Janies Island, 
spent the previous week-end with 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bran­
son.
Mr. W. C. Holt and his daughter. 
Miss Mary Holt, of Victoria, were 
visitors at the Bay on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. George John are re­
ceiving congratulations bn the birth 
of a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purdy and 
little daughter Elaine, and Miss 
Olive Munro, all of Victoria, mo­
tored out on Sunday and visited 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
(Review Correspondent)
JA.MES ISLAND, Dec. 4.—A radio 
concert was held in tlie Assembly 
Hall last Saturday night,Mr. Lyons, 
Mr. Malcolm and Mr. W. Thomas 
kindly taking their radios to the 
hall Cor that purpose.
At the Wednesday wliist drive 
Mrs. Richards and Mr. MacDonald 
took first prizes and Miss Rose and 
Mr. Gamier the booby prizes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stone, of Vic­
toria, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk last Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. MacNaughfon had as i 
their guests for the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Carr, of‘Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Lyons, accom­
panied by Mrs. Malcold, have gone 
to Seattle for a few days, via Ana- 
cortes ferry.
Mrs: V. Pearson, of Regina, is 
visiting Mrs. Rowa for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dalgleish and 
son Alec, of Victoria, were the week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Smiley.
Mr. B. Harley, of Victoria, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. Todd.
SIDNEY PUBLIC
SCHOOL REPORT






















1— ̂ Gertrude Cochran.
2— Austin Wilson.
3— —Frank Holdridge, . Alice Peter-
Many Prizes Won by Canadians — 
A.tnerlcans Soincwliat Smi>rlse<l.
Mr. C. W. Stirling, of Sidney, 
won second prize for Veliow Field 
Peas, in the grain division, at the 
International Livestock Exhibition 
at Chicago. AH of the live places 
awarded for AYdlow Field Peas were 
won by Canadians — much to the 
surprise of the American farmerfi.
First prize was won by Mr. J. T. 
Hill, of Lloydmlnster, Sask. Third 
prize went to Major H. C. Strange, 
of Fonn, Alberta; fourth to Mr. 
Graham, of Riverton, Alta, and iltth 
to Wm. Roche, of Flsheraviilo, Ont.
■Canadians also won many places 
for 'timothy seed and clover seed. ::
YOUNG ARTISTS
GIVE RECITAL
Munro, of the Marine Drive.
The North Saanich school Pupils.' 
under the capable management vf 
j their teachers, IMiss M. E. Tupper, 
Miss IM. S. Lowe, and Miss O. W.
. ; Every housewife, will be delighted ; ; engaged; t in
their
Mrsj E. Rivere is expected hack equal.
this week, accompanied by her small
with Maple Leaf Flour and she buys 
It with the ; positive guarantee thiat ' 
shethever usedta better flbur. t ; Y
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
torthcoming?l^%.ast Sunday, Nov.;: 30, the last
Mr.
bagged. 1 This work is done at night.
; The Sidney Trading Compaiiy;-:and;:,of a school library ; and should en- 
Lhe Saanichton Farmers’ .Co-opera-, courage a good attendance, 
tive ; Association are the local dis- Mr. T. Clarke Davidson is bus'', 
tributors for Maple Leaf Flour, making ; inprovements on his prop- 
Watch the advertising columns of erty.
4* 4^ in' A ^ 4)#^^ .. P ^ /% ■^ o ^ 1 A ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ O n m.%' *.' 0 ^ ‘ ■ ■ .Y T t ^ 4' j-v I o
school: concert, ;to be; held Dec: V 87; the shooting .season
The proceed:! of; admission are in aidBrown, of. Harrisbn stv, Vic-
■'"7'7" ''7':, '-7; ' fnrin or>rihi
Rbber •
this papier; for. further . details.
7i ArNext they' are 'loaded jntoi smalL gas- 
1 nnnvfavr»>1 tn tVlP* . f*.HTinerVhbats:;and coiiyeyed , to i the. cannery 
wharf.
Cliun Has Hot Time
Y; ;; F.rom bth;e^'-wharf7;::the';7clams;7are
conveyed to a wash-room, and from
there7intO; steain; boxes. 
::clams are '“\varmed: up'
After the
INTERESTING FOLFORD 
. HRRROR NEWS ITEMS
Avijarty;;; qP'fmeh;Y freny;!:;Victoria.: 
v.’ho are temporarily camping here, 
are; imaking ircnoyationis ion : ;'the; 
(G.N.R: wharf, 7prephratbry: tb7 paint­
ing it.
:ii Mrf; Wiilianii Bull: and:i:.':Iiisson.
;; Clifford7 of i Breed’s .Grossj Rbad,7are 
leaving here tb reliirn: tO. their home
they are Fiilford Football Team IjOScs First
fed - infoCa shellirig : machine ( that; 
separates:: the meat from theii shell, j 
LeCs now folloNy the ineat, coming; 
. .back to the shell later.. ; i 7
; Game 111 Five Yeai'S When Play­
ing Gnbrioln on the 2t)th.
I Poor Clam Loses Neck
. (Review Correspondent) 
FULFORD HARBOUR, B.C., Dec.
in victoria.
The Mount Newton . IMis.sibn .Hall 
have recently: erected 7 their.7 an- 
hoiincement hoard: Mi7 Brown, of 
Victoria, will conduct the sovylce'.i 
at the Mission next anTulay.
A hazanr is to he hold in t.hn.
; tb la, 7 ■was; s or lb u si y i wo u n d e d. : In th e 
stoinach while out shooting In he 
Patreiia Bay district, by his seven- 
year-bld :; 780117 ;whb ; accidently .. dis­
charged a .22 calibre rifle. The ac­
cident occurred near the .home, of 
Capt. Wilson.
: Mr. . Brown (was , rushed;, to Rest- 
ha'ven Sanitarium, where he was 
bpera'ted on by Dr. ; A^ S. Parrett 
vyithih 15; minutes bfrtheyaccldent. IlG 
is reported ;to . be progressing: favpr^ 
iihiyr and the (promptattention:: he 
received is .believed to ha've saved his
life:‘7-7''' 7;;;: .■;;7:. "'..v:
The meat is wormed from Ahe' ^ Orange: Hall oh Wednesday, Doc. 10,successful 500 dri’ve on Noy.and Tory
where helpers 27th in; the HalL There^were 16 
Itables, the drive concluded at 11
:: shelling ihachinG to platforms 
7 COIIveyed : tb 7 tahies
: have to cut the necks off every clam. , ,
, , when the prizes wore presentedThe clams are washed five different y , , 7. ,, , 1. .
... to the winners, as follows: Ladlestimes before being put Into tins 
ready to cook. AH clams are rigidly 
Inspeoiod by government Imspectors. 
Every can has to be accurately 
weighed. Xc
12,000 Tins Daily 
Over 12,000 tins of clams are ho- 
liig tanned daily, This gives .some 
idea of the work being done in one 
of Sidney's loading Industrlos,
Put I p .Si-a Ulaiii 
Anolhor clam is also hclng canned 
---vvhlcli roquiros sovon times the 
labor bf pnlting up the ordinary 
clnivi. .TlnuH) are doopbioa. clama, 
Tlioy art) mlncod and put into half- 
pound'Hat tins.
.SItl|)p(Ml AH Over World 
7 '‘Saanich Hnind Olauis" now on- 
joy such a good reputation that they 
are tleinandod everywlioriL Tlio local 
.: comin'hy's expoiT buslnesa :ha« grbwh^
.. ■; 7 to ..largo.Droporlloiis, , bvur 90 per 
:' ‘cen'l, bf clams;' ennnod Hu 'Hrlllsh 
;7;.;;fColumbla are pul, up locnlly.:; 
Y^'Iiere Hbell (locH 
70 got' back ’to the' slutll: 'After 
ViiiyitHS tl'« HhcHing inachlno . the 
ahcH Is conveyed out Into a rovolv- 
tng drier and from Uiero into the 
grinding machine, and then Into n 
rarolving Horooh that Hfiparntoa into 
different grades and doposUs In blnii. 
The greund shell is then sacked up, 
ready for marknl'—Just 10 mlnutoa 
ndcr entering cannery.
t’annot Hnpply Demand 
So great is the demand for this 
ground shcH, for poultry, the bins 
are . kept empty, This demand Is 
7 brought; about; by the »?xceUonl ro' 
fiuHii obtained by poultry farina 
Fvcu the falmnr.s of Ibh pralrlo
provinces buying this .sboll in 
1 n I' go a n anti 11 os, lb e c o ni pa n y b a v S n g 
tshJiiped : rbvoraL; carloads), ::7:Bbvoral
"rl '
first, Mrs. Maxwell; men’s first, Mr, 
G. Holmes, Consolations — Mias 
Winnie Douglas and Mr. R. Price. 
After supper there was a dance, 
which lasted till about 2 a.m,
On Doc. Cth James Island la com­
ing to play a to.othall match with
under the auspices of tho; L.G.D.A, 
Harmony Lodge 588, There will bo 
stalls of home-booking and fancy- 
work and 'tea wlir he served from; 2 
to7'G'''o’ciock.' .
The foilbw 1 ng;nr0 Ili0 ranka 0f the 
North Saanich sschool in order of 
merit for the month of Novomhv."
Division II. — Grade VI.: Almn 
McTmoyl and Catherine Haywiird, 
lio; Lillian Tutto, Hita'Hoare, Dor­
othy Norhury, Frank Nunn, Hoity
OEEP COyE LOGHLiND : 
PEREONAENEWS NOTES
FuU'ord; this will he fullowed hy a Clh.-iua, .Sylviii Curloii. W..;.sU;y Jones 
(lance in Iho evening at the Hall. | Grade V.: Horace Straight, Joan 
The Fulford foothall team took, atlrllng, Clifford HIH, Tom Ourton 
iNVo lauachea with (.lUJlle.a lo Uiilii.- ('.(•in,' ..li.ill. I'hll.p
ola Island, to watch lUo match be- Peter llloketts. Crado IV,: Winifred 
tween Fulford and Qabrlola on, the Tapplnst. Clnrkii WlHdn, Wilfred 
2911)7 which ended In a win for Oa- HHl, Elsie Chancollor. NarlUlohl 
bi'lola, 2 to 1. This la the first lltue Yanal, Flbrolce Nunn7 Hoy Tulle, 
that Fulford has lost a game In five! cumyss Jotiea, Cyrir King, (’barley 
years. , Thbro was a dance In the Rlcketla, Jack Toomor, Sarah Ahsan, Mra. H 
evening, which all slayed for. the George Clark, Jimtule Loreiczen. 
launches arriving home juiil . before ^ Grade III. 1; Grace Norhury, Nora 
noon on Sunday niornlng, ilToan,', Dawii Hayward, C.yrll Hflr"
The. MIs''oh Qobrgiiia atnl .Mabel link, Gebrgitia JohnnHui, 'I'laldy Nlc- 
Hatnlium have retiirnml h(Hn« after; holel, Jlin (Hlison. 
vlaillng Mr. amVMl'O.T’tUhH lIolrueHj Iilyialnii lir7 tlraile Hi ■ Richard 
nl‘Ouiig08;:for a., few.days,; ,, ■' ;7,: [7:: Mcl'Cee, ::G(Ui(VViev:b . Ulcki)tt»,j ;Eileen;
Mr. Ilurton, of Victoria, has been ' joffrey. Matirlm; Connor, Margarel, 
vlflltlni; Mr, and Mrfl;7 PolloU, of, AhspPL.Ohnril(v (JlbHon.;' (irailevll. 1.
"LyonoBao," Beavor Point.
EGG RECORD
Holla: Craig,'; Erod; Melkuin. 7Eily Ho- 
bliiHon, Sidney Heawlck., Frank GIV)- 
iton, Leslie tllbson, Iris Uoadlngs, 
Grade 1. Al : Doris Norlmry. Victor 
(Continued on page five)
‘(Review: (Jorrespondont)
DEEP COVE, Dec. 4,--'rho fol­
lowing Is; the standing ()t the pupils 
of the Deep Cove school for ‘the 
month of November
Grade I. — Cecil Lines, Marjorie 
Stacey, Billy Rolce, Eric Jonea.
Grade 11.—Claudlne Nlchel, Ray- 
niond Stevetis, Frank Linos,
Grade IV. Eric White, Sidney 
Jones.
Grade VI. - Dorothy Calvert, G<'or- 
glo Crooks. Marjorie White missed 
nxanis.
Oi-iide VlT Frank ‘K'-n*. Evotyn 
Stacey, Gweiiulo Argyle.
The Deep Cove Social Club held 
their ufuial weekly card imrty In the 
club hall on Monday oventug. Pro- 
giTssIvo 500 was played at 10 liihles, 
Jones and MIhh Hrealhwalle 
cut for the laillea' first |»rtv,e, the 
former winiiing the (tut. Mr, ItodiM'- 
ick Simpson won the getiGoinen's 
prly,e, 'riu' refreshmenli) were In the 
capahlo hiuuls of Mrs. A, (laU'ert, 
iimtisled by Miss Margsret 'I'hornlon.
7The;;l)(3ep 7Cov() ;'Ho(!lnl:. (Hoti .AVlll 
hold a (Isnce In the club hall on Fri­
day ove)ilng; Doc, 7 5? Hlohiniion's 
popular 4wo-pteeb orchcatra, and 7 a 
good time for all.
We nrii n 11 sorry to hear ihat HUle 
Miss Marjory White had tho )nls- 
fortune lo Itrealt her arm last week.
.'(V,,; ..•niOnf7''fA” Pa fiHiiiL
Mr, Spencer Porolvnl, a auhsclber 
at Port Waahlngton, gives romarU- 
ahle egg record from White Wynn- 
dottoa.
••aunhoam’’—-ai.T 7egfis from Nov. 
15, 11)23, to Nov. 12, 1924, Finished 
In very good condition and weighs 
seven pounds. Tmys a nlce-shfipcd 
egg weighing over two ounce,s,
A second bird Inyort 289 eggs, but 
layed in addtllon 80 eggs In 81 daya.i
JUHl, Juul Jii-lor U.I.Isdtig li.'Uided, 
n IH « 8 b 1 vd s an der te s t a VO raged 
20B.4 egga, hut 9<!tmo were closed 
out no Nev 14 and had still np to
Tt H slde-Hne of tho husilneaB Is only I Dec, 30 to coniploto the test for tho
limited; by the (Hianttty of ;nholl. year.
EARN A NEW PATENTED CHECKER BOARD
\V»' wish to hi(')i'a.He (inr Hrenlallon, onr aim being: “A Rovlew 
In FvoyHome,” WIG* .lou)' aMsIslonce w)) can tlonlde 0))r cIrcnIiiHoii 
eml prmbire a tdKg.-r paper wlH) more news a»ul fi>a)))reH. <Jet, yo)ir 
iH'lcbta.e )o sub-.ern.e. A new s))bsert|.tlon of $2.00 fo)' 0)10 year 
will entitle yoi) to a NEW I’A'I'ENTED tlllKOKEU UOAIll). lame 
Hize, I7 v 17. A lUHV snleolpGon of $1,00 for six immllm will I'lilIHe 
you lo a nii'dinm Hl/e lauu'd, 1214 v I2UV ,\ll boai-ds are blKb-elass, 
,,\ib> LmGsHy ab.l ' w-miy l.oiiiul ami inoniiled im heavy inHlbrmi*d., 
The game Is meki)»g a great bit with cUc'^’Ker playm'M wliereverKamo 
ba.s iMsm IntrodiK'ed, H'to *« '"» •'Itimilunlly for «'>iil)‘i-pilal«« 
and girls, as well as g,ow))-iipH. <lei busy Imnnallately. Heo the 





8 —- Gordon ::Hambley.
Homewood-—equal.






; ;4—MurieLi Hold ridge. 77 ;;;77
5—Hugh Wylie.






7::7'T:2---Dudley;’'Hair vey,; 77 7-;
13—--Hope Crichton.: 
t 14-—Stanley: Coward,; ;7:
Davie BlHott—not ranked.
Grade'.V.'-‘77




; 5-—Arthur Gibbons. 7
7 0—Lillian Lldgatq, 7' 4 7
7- —George Wyllot Y : y 7




2- —Jean Speodle, Esther OrltlltliB 
—e<iuaL
3— Paulino Clanton.
4— Philip Brennan. 
ri-~-Harr,v Kazukl.












1 ()--■ .lohii .Scgelorin, , ,,
'7 'I L—JncU7thHiway, ':r. 77'' :y'7'"7 :;:■
'■ 1 2,—-iHlaiiloy-CroMMley,', ■, '77777 77,7





















■ Mnrv Itrcnnan 
~F00lC'J.,lni, Y'";'
The pupilB of Mrs. Bridges gave a. Y 
ecital on Monday evening : in MaL 
hews’ Hall. All niade a good show­
ing. and quite a good number .turned : 
out To hear the program,-which was 7 
a37' follows: —''"7 ;7.;'
Piano solo —"Brilliant : StarsT 
(Kern) —^Mlss; Adeline Crossley. :> 7 7
Vocal solo ;(a) 7, ‘‘The 7 Moon 7 ; 
Mother’7 (Salter); 7(b); "Baby's ; ■
Boat’,' (Gagnbr—MlsB 7 Jean; Speodle. ; ;7 
: Piano 7 solo '-—YATlie 'Forapadour'aY:; 
Fan” (Cadinnn) •—- Miss F’lorenc© 
Hambley.
Planbt: sold:---7 ‘‘ih YReniembrancd” 7 ;
7;,/',:
(Byford)—Miss Olivo Oilman.
Piano Duet — “La Fleurotte”
( Wellesle.y)-;—Mis'ses Dulclo -Byethour . 
and .Elizabeth Campbell.
Piano solo—(a) “Papillon 'Roses” 
(Thome); (b) "Over the HHIb"
(Logan)—Miss LHah Pohl.
7 Plano solo—’‘Impromptu;! (White) 
-Y-MIsa; Helen Cochran.
Plano solo—(n) “Bercouae” (Sel- 
ninn Palmgroii); (h) “La lllondl-
hetle” CLucelle)—Miss Hazel Hill.
Plano (9) Canydnetta;' ;;;
(Ilolloendor); (b) “Barcarolle”
(Schawehka) : --—; Miss Marlon Cpch- 7 ;; 
ran.
Vocal solo—(a) "My Ships’/ (Bar­
rett); (b) 7T'My7 Treasure’’ iCTre- 7 7
valsaj—Mra;7 Prlckott.
Plano solo — ‘‘Romnneo" ,(Grun- 
fcld)—Miss Adeline CroBsloy,
Plano solo — “Spangles" (Leslie) 
—Mias Dorothy Gilman.
Plano duet—'‘DauBo nuBao" 7(y*" "
vinn)—^Misses II, Hill and L, Pohl.
Plaiio solo 7_ ; "Autumn R^ 7 
(ITacklor) —Mian Diilclp Bret hour.
Piano solo—“Two Llttlo Pastor­
als" (Montolmans) — Mias ISliznhoth 
■Campholl. ' , ' ': ';7'
Plano solo—“L’Argeiitlno” (Ket- 
lerhy)—Miss Florence 7Uambloy.
'riio following pupils from yic- 
oihi u-sslMlod on the program.--
Plano aolo (a) “Danse T^eii
Ariihs" ( EHotilmrg): (1>) “In7;Rpr»h? ' 
I’iino" (Moloalfo)—-Mina Uutii Bax- 7
tor, 7' '■ 7:"7
Plano solo -'lntonnozzd (Dubois)
-;.Mbia',''Gof)owoty7.K'oown.7;' 7.; '''''7 '7::
I'iiino aoloAp'Lo; Itouffon" (Martl- 
noz| -'-MliiH Myrtln B)nllh. 7 7 7
IMiiun solo (n) VArogonalro"J
tb) “Molinllo" (AlaHsontil) 'ir- MIhi) 
GmnVwofy’;R0OWn':,'‘;7::. ;,:;;77"' ■‘77.,;,"'77 ';7'';:
: 7 Plaiid sdlov: (av "Hehyontr" (Kiir-;; 
gnnoff: (b) 7 "Potltn lylazurUiv!’; (Ha- : 
imlllnlUoff)-' Mr. Gorilon Koown.:












"Jacik Gllmiin7.7.7, ^:,:7,77 









fi—Until Flddlor,, 7 7 
7-.- ann. Wlildilon. ; 
«--Uayinond Conway, 
"'■"dUnlor'LGi’mle'I.' 
j...-,Vincent .Uold.' ;;;;, 
,2.-.Mona:,Co7vyoll.7''': :.y,77 7,.;„. :7j,
ii-Y. f lertr nd e AI n r J a no v 11 ch.




" C ' AtdrjectA nrimihw 7;7„ ■:7,:,,;,,
1b--EdBar7'Jackson,'7777:7:7 7,;7::;,
•■Y,7l 7,;,,
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I
Classified Ads. I
ileicaftei-, Classllied Advertiseinentk 
will bo inserted at 3 coiite per won. 
Itii- lifst in-sertioii and 1 cent a word 
lox‘ ouch subweiiuent insertion; eacii 
bsui w in ibe ad to count us one word. 
No ad accepted for loss than SS cont.s
l.IGHT' .DRiSSSMAKlNG, plain sew­
ing, remocleliiig specialty. Country 
liyines visited; Terms moderate. 
P.O. Box 394, Victoria. Phone 
Coiquitz 2 5L.
b'DR,' SALK —- 2-Cow “Stockholm’ 
S(rp(!ra:or', used sbven months. F. 
V/agg, Ganges,
OXY-ACK rVLKM E W E L D E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 9 2G, France 
•Bros., Sidney.
STEWART MONCME.NTAL WORKS 
L’i’D. Write lia for prices before 
iiiuehnsing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Streht, Victoria. Ales. Slewari, 
manager.
FOR S.MiK—Bed ami mattress, $0; 
■roll top desk, ijioa; water power 
v.’ashing machine, $5. Apply Mrs. 
Matthews, Third St.
ing four roomed cottage, barn 
ciiicken houses. Apply Phone 39M 
V Sidney,; B.C.
AiirOIIV MEN’S SUITS 
«£■ Du! MEN’S COATS
, LADIES’ DRESSES 
■ LADIES’COATS




Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 4, Ending Nov. 28,1924
ffl:
Conducted by the IJomirdon Experimental SLition, Sidney.
(Uegi.strii;ion)
The following table gives the production of tho individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to 
10. “W” gives tile total weekly pmi production and column “T” the total number of eggs for tlie pen to date.
The difference between the weekly total aixd the rocord-s of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid on the
floor.
■'Leading pen.



































-\V. J. Gunn, Courtenay________ : ..
-F. E' Parker, Duncan ___ ______  _
-O. Thomas, Sidney .................. ..........
-E. Gwynne, Sidney ........ ......................
-W. Bradley, Langford ____ ___ _ .. .
-W.'G. Hurst, Sidney ______________
-J. C. Butteriield, Saanichton ..........
~W. L. Douglas, Saanichton ____  ....
-A. Adams, Victoria ...... ............... ........
-R. McKenzie, Victoria__ _________
-.1. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ..................
-.1. Moon, Duncan _________ ______ ..
-R. T. Vyvyaii, Saanichton..................
~F. A. Considine, Duncan..... .......... ..
~St. John P. Considine, Duncan ___
-R. W. Tull, Duncan..... ........ .... ..... ...
—A. Ueorgeson, Albert Hoad ............ .
—R. F. Mathews, Mmehosin .......... ..
—T. H. Hayward, Langford _______ _
—A. D. McLean, Metchosin ..........
—\V. Russell, Victoria .............. ..........-
—A. V. Lang, Victoria ._
—W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay 
—S. Percival, Pt. Washingion 
—Reade & King, Cowichan Stn.
—R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island
—H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigau ...... .............. \V.'\V.
—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak -------------------------- IV.AV.
—Experimeffltal Station, Sidney —..................— W.'vV.








4 GFuneral Directors and: Qualifled' Em 
balnieVs. Calls promptly attended- to 
:dayt orVnight. ’ ■ Lady in Vattendance 
Private Tamily rooms ' and home-likt- 
Chapek • Office. phone 330,6, residenc, 
phones 6035 and 7063. Oflice w 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUInERAL CO.,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienceo 
service and luoderate:;:
extending over 50 years, 
w,T f priVl a.n tiw- - wv .
Experimental Farm, Agassiz
M. S. Stephens, Courtenay -----
■C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach
■L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay ........
•H. C. (looke, Victoria .......... —
Week’s production: 49.45 %. , ■ T"
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and will not compete for any prizes that may be 
offered.
I Local Meat Market 1
1 1177 4478







• ^iWhat is; the' difference between a 
straight: leading; role- and' a charac­
terization?
V Lady: attend t 
~;{-4 Broughton Si., Vli’teria, B. ( 
1 ele'iihones 2235. 22:t6. 2237. 17731
Victoria Hat Factory
All Kinds of Hat Repairing 
.Ijadios’ and Gents’
1217- Broad Street, Victoria
; v; AW-hp:ne^l7 2 9it:
v:x=i ■ ... , ■-
■ T' f:- ■■■■■■■■
■ xialvern: Yhouse : .^soiiool'
1024 Richmond Ave., Victoria 
c PAY niid ROARDIN G SCHOOL 
I’reparatxir.v and Itinderg.arten 
For ■ p a r t i c u 1 a r s ; P h o n 0 ; 2 0 31 
T; Ed' mersbn, Head M aster.
LadMs’'& Geritieihcn’s Discarded
Clotliihg BOUGHT and SOLD





■ Second Siimliiy In Advent 
Cihurt'.li !l.aU;—- 8 30 a’hi. — Ilolv
1 iiO INUitli VV uxi.it;ll S Axi -
oliLU.w<i, ; liCiU lLo .Uiii.iu.al lixs_uciiiii 
^ , Ail Xtx avcAxONv O AXCvi i . A xXC ColLi c ,
•ixX o. J-J . . x> ua uu xi , . . Uo Ixx LaxO UxiUxx . 
A ixo ' SwUx VJ bai*y , i-ixl o. L). ■ j Elii’by, ’ I cUli
tilt; lliiiiU>uii u£ 'Liib lUoL UnjOlixxfa ILiiu 
, • LuX 1 iJOiioiitlOilCb, UillijAita WxiiCix
: \Y tl3 it- iULLbi* LI li R1 ii , Liit/ Lxx S bi tlLLt; Lo
aiJilOUi UlO SlUgL- Ui 1 V Ci B - liA
Lxiti. px'OX-3Ubed- tiXL-i'Q, .'lcLX Oii L-^tO bbLL^bO.
;TUiS 4YVas ummiivio abiy , enilorbctL 
J oitrey; read -tno ana uait report - - ux
It was decided to proceed with the 
classes for -the tanning of ;, rabbit 
skins, and; the executive asked to 
make needed arrangements.
A^t the close of - the, meeting tea 
vvas served by Mrs. Jeffery and Mrs. 
Gurton and a pleasant, social hour 
was spent.:
YOU BET




Eyelyn: Brent,' playing; Ahe’tfemin-;
ine heavy in Tom Buckingham's |'■reasuror. ' hirsl. (Review Correspondent) ; .Y;
production of Lincoln J. Carter^ cacl tiie Suatoun-'u., PLNOFR ISLAND, B.C., Dec. 4.
:«hA\vFri- :i.Qji'Lsr^hi’nr-v v-'tiA'r-lib.k- - ;;The''Winiiers;::in'the■wKist:;drive;dn:
playing 'a m-Lue o.wu., | Friday night, Dec. 28, at Jlope Bay
tomorrow night and Saturday, draiv^ oiocGon of ollicers was then, hall, were Miss Gertie Adams and
























Plenty of Good Fresh Suet
-fRKONE;. SI A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B. O.
Sf kAV!straight' Aead.Flb Fnre, ;ihea.ho: 
the portray al of; a general f emiriine 
type. A characteriation musts^ he 
fiualified; by-: a Yivch type; ;:a; 
drawn individual.
proceededi wKii.kand resulted: asifpi- j .Mr' ;: Jim : Bradley;; : ;Mrs.; F.;: Mop 
iows; : President, : Mrs. t B. :; Deagon;;; and Mrs. J., S. Stigings.Avere awarded. 
vice-president, hirs. J. Siewart; k^;c-1 the boobies.
‘‘Personally, ;i have never been in­
terested lin straight leads, i ain ex- 
wi’cmely interested in any Indlviduai 
who plays a specific role in life. That 
is why motion pictures intrigue ine, 
'The dramatic scope they can and; dp 
cover offers hoautifful' opportuuiUes 
ft r character interpretations; ■
“In this ■ picture tor instance,’■ re­
ferring;' to "The Arizona Express,’ ’ 
I play, the part ofm cabaret dancer 
who Is in league with a hand of 
crooks sot on getting valuable papers 
from a hank snCo, It Is my function 
with this hand lo intrigue tins yimuH 
mail who has tho combination of tho 
lal’e, win hla love, and through his 
fondness for me learn 'the combina­
tion
rpiary,: ' Miss : N.; 'Bor traasurei'i;|; ; :Mrs.; Will -Mollispn iBfurned; houie;
Mrs. W’. Clarke; directors, Air-o. last week from Victoria 
Reading and Airs. Saiisbcrry. | ,V. AV. Alerizies was .a passenger;-to
it was; cldcidod Lo ask tup “uncm- Victoria Aionday bn ' business.
ploybdL of North Saanich to register . .vAVe are ipleamb to report Lthat:;Mrs.
purpose ! 'I.: C. - Smith and .Airs.; Fry. who have■at the Review: office, for >; ho ii .
,)f scniUiig a .petition tc) the govern- been ill during tlie past week, arc 
ment to'bpeii up the . rock crusher, now .well again. . 
to proviilo work, and . that ..men may. L , The pile-driving outfit completed 
be employed; irrespective of politics, operalionst on the Hopet Bay wharf 
; , Airs. I-Dcacoii .read: ;.the report: of Friday- and fhon,; left for' Saturna, 
the 'ngrlcultiiral ; work;;: donO :;,ror-, the ■ The oimprovomonts ; are ; worthy of
A.!ommuiiloh; ■ i ' - =
J ioly 'J’riniiy--^^^ 1,00 , a.m,~~Litan,\ 
tiiiui-Holy'Ctiuiinunlbn. ;'
; ■ St, : Andr(i\v'H-:--7,t)0 n.m. --- Even- 
' Viumg.
; ; 'I'lVo ■ Uev, N,;*'E,' rector of
’ niirnntia'h;‘A'lctorliu' wllf proacli at 
t Holy 'th’lh.lty' iind Bl/t Aiulrow'M next 
t S\indr(y,4;)ecoml->er 7t: : e ■ ,
H'M ‘ N E-y; 'GIB UU IT L UN ION' GH lJUCll 
Wimdiiy, Dceemher 7
;Morntiu; hoi'vIco at South Ounnlch 
at:'Al.30.,: ;.-■tFt:; ■'
l';v(M,ilag B'ii'vIce In Sidney;‘nt: 7 30.
, B. ( !, ^•nDDU("«’S FOR ROAIE 
' .L'SainplOii of'Northern' BfHlsU, Co- 
.InuitilLi mlneralrt, lumhor, plants, 
(lowers and 'indliin rellCH will bo sent 
to Jtoiae; by fllHliop IlunoR, of Prlnco 
; lUipert, for .Inclusion In the Indnn- 
; Dial lyxliitdtlon which taken place In 
tho .Vatican ...durliiB ^ Catholic
llfd.V Yoar. 'lim exhihltioa. which 
-. taken place i-very 25 years,: la to.he 
::;:()pen(id:'on;;Christ: Day.:,;:,:.;,;'' - v
“This Is not a Hympathctlc role, 
int It is oiie version of life. From 
iiaic immeinuiial, \Muium liavr uuui; 
history , by playing upon a man’s 
heart-strings. There Is the ' W(>11 
known oxninple of Dolihili and Mum- 
son. , Tliere are Hplon .of Ti'by, CleoL 
Ultra, iiiid iiiinioroiitv examples just 
la familiar.
“it Is Just Hilti colorful, liiglil;, 
eniotlonnliod cUiao-up of llfn ihat In 
irlgiioH..: All fliitotlou; to he all omo; 
1,1 on, Is nvoro ropresslon than iictual 
.axpressloii; Vesuvius ,is a vulcam), 
It erupts •ylolently very seldom, yet 
W M h 1 n, f a r ho 1 o w 11 a e r a t e r ,11 1 u a 
seetlilng inastv of hollliig la va. ;'riiat, 
(b nie, typifies a rear eniotkni. Deep 
within, intense,"
"To play a vivid chnractevl/.allon 
in pictures, one muai flash from one 
omotUnial depth tb another, in life, 
no eniollenal crisis Is uttiilned or 
pivHfied through hy a violent or oli- 
vloHS reaction. There la a dignity 
uhout Bueli a Hllnatlon, nnd tnieiisity 
of feeling that la rovealed througli 
Ihe expression of the eyes, the set of 
the month, the lines around the 
month, the relaxmias <>r tenseness of 
tile body.
"'fo me, the lenllty of character 
redes it) motion plotnresi ahd there- 
fore, the hmuity of, tliem, are these 
tuitutlovu'il etci, 1 nga, 'Hay .alvaul.iti 
Interest In life, provides a sprlngr 
hoard for tho Ininglnnilon, and ere- 
atiji a piiHslonato engeriuins tb give to 
tho Bcreon pnlplinttiig, colorful 




year, , which was ;(;oii.sidorable. they 
having ; deiiated; prizes; to the L Roys'
comment.,
: y Air. Walton Bowcrnian and son
itiul Girls’: Potato, Clul), the North | Arthur, are -leaving today for Yaii- 
aiid South Saanich Agi'lculLiiraf As-1 coiiver on a short , liusinoss trip, 
mclntinn, ami a hook was .given The Novoiiiber meeting of. Hie,
:hq hoy (‘olleclltig (lie nurd le''ut-AVomon’a Allsslomiry Society was 
'■aloniillar lu'sts for destrucllon; , hold last Thursday afternoon. Mrs
•.vlso a prize lo tin,: T’olnio Show, i A. H. Aleiizies, vlcc-presidont, took
U
AI,L RED CARS
Mrs, JelTory vend the report ofd-ho ; charge of tho meeting. 
:vear’s work, imd Airs, ih'ticou vouil h: —---------------------
reimrt on I he I’oiaio Show hi Vaii- | Order your personal greeting 
iiu\ui. A li i.aii oi ,,iiUK‘auihiiiwii imids fur Chri.simas imau, dhuijly
ilon't put It off until It Is too lat.i> 
Droll ill at the Review oflUio and
was sent, to the Soutli Siuinlch Wo- 
iinm's ln;d,i(uto iipun .(Indr •■uieceaa




Leaves 75S Yates Street; 
opiiositc Dominion Hotel
DAILY E.'^CEPT SUNDAY 
7.15 a.III.,, 8 a.m., 10 n.ni.,
It Vi.Tin, D-l noon, 1 
n p.in.. 4 p.in., 5 p.m.. 0 p.ni., 
0.15 p.in., J1,I5 p.m.
SIDNEY
Lmivcs from Waiting Room, 
lieneou Avenuo
Daily except Sunday
8 a.m., 0 a.m., O.tlO a.m,
to a.m. 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m,, « p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m. 
O p.m., 7 p.m.
lu .1 n e .mMU K ,, i, ui Jl,
ho right,.
The plli.i. uili
May be obtained at Sidney Trading Go., L,,td.
SUNDAY 
to a.m., a p.m., 
7 p.in., 8 p.m., 
0 p.m., 10 p.m.
NOTICE!
On .Vnia.s and New
Year's Day Cars run
f>n Hundiiy Bcluvlnle
SUNDAY 








I Had to Woirk”
Mr. Thoimti Honoy, Brnnlford, Ont, writcfts 
\v.i» a great .sutiercir from cnliirgemcnt of llic liver for leti
months, anti finally 1 had to quit' 
work. I wonlfl wake up in the 
t mornings with a hitter tnslc in 
if'} my moulh, had frequent hcad- 
L'l nchca, yellow complexion, nnd 
pain in my right side, and he- 
fM iwecn the shoulder hi,odes. It was 
14 nlniost iiiiliearahle, nnd terribly
J*‘ wenkening, I could not slcrp at 
night ,and my hearl also holhered 
a Bui the'whole Ironhlfl has
l.fRme._flianks to 4rM 
wonderful medicine, Dr. Chase's
Kidney-Uver Pills."
; I>r®: CMase*s::KMiiey-Iiiver Fills :




Christmas Presents may be just 08 plcasinff to the 
reicpienl, when of a useful sort. !
Such may be Selected from Stock at above ad­
dress, and you can depend upon Good Value, and Taste
Handkerchiefs Prettily I3oxed ready for mailing—20c up
SeSeitSSS 5g^B>!ig£S?SxSASrSiS ‘’N
Local Grocery-Phone 91 Wlicro Urlceit are lUglil.
l l.n, BLUE BIBUON TEA, 1 LB. BUJE nniBON BAK-
'■ING I'OWDEB'' Jl-inL'l■ COOK '-'BOOK; ..........................
King Oicm' Hiiiallnca-- t I'kg. Roman Meal ami 1 rA..»
y (l„„ .... ................. ........ iuOC Tniay Bear OT Dolly •lUL
'H<>e«l|eHi4 RiiRinK—' T<>nint-« CalMiU'r—■'
' 2 'Dim,'Tor ,; Largo BotBo










SIDNEY AND ISLANDS I'lEVlEW AND SAANICH CAICETTE, THIMISDAY. l')2.1.
Bi.
<^iiLra‘iji!.li Xili.—Conumiecl. lo gilded aiches Uirough whic.i ;i:',ii,
lie cunie al Iusl to liie uoriieis of | ,/oui>,.i.; *ii a uiazo, aad gave uj laai 
CUiii-iiiLan, and uavelied Liiciieo end aliiiO:/i. Uio agyiiuaiieo of a
loi-NVUid LiiroUoli a couiilry ricu wiin 
oicaaids and greoii nee and goidon 
ainaiuii’m. 'ine lonaced slopes oL 
tne inouniaina, abiaze wiln wiiu 
indigo, Closed in upon him anu 
v.ulened OUL. ADuve liie lerraees 
greai dark foresls of piiies and 
deodars, maples iind liorse-cacsL 
nais cuing lo liie iiill-sides; and 
abo'.e lae forests grass slopes 
s.relched up to bare rock and ihe 
snovvlields. Prom Ihe villages ine 
people came oul to meet him, aim 
here and there from some castle of 
a greaier importance a chieftain 
would ride out with his bodyguard, 
gay in velvets anil silks from Bok­
hara, and chogas of gold kinkob, and 
offer lo him gold-dust twisted up in 
the petal of a llower, which he 
touched and remitled. He was ecort- 
ed to polo-grounds and sat for hoars 
witnessing sports and trials of skill, 
and at night to the music of ketile- 
drums and pipes men and boys 
"■^danced interminably before him 
There was one eiNnin.g which he par­
ticularly remembered. He had set 
up his camp outside a large village, 
and was sitting alone by his lire in 
the open air. The night was very 
: still, the sky dark biii studded with 
stars extraordinarily bright — so 
bright, indeed that Shore Ali could 
see upon the water of the river be­
low the low cliff (in which his camp 
lire was lit a trembling golden path 
made by the rays of a planet. And 
as he sat, unexpectedly in the hush a 
boy with a clear, sv.-eet voice began 
to sing from the darkness behind 
him. The melody was plaintive and 
sweet; a feiy noxes of a pipe accom 
panied him; and as ■Shere Ali listen­
ed in his high, valley of. the Hinia 
layas on a summer’s night, the music 
took hold upon him and wrung his 
^heart. The yearning for all that he 
^Phaddeftybehind became a ^painyalmodc 
;i' beycind .endurance.^ I’The days; of .his 
-boyhobd and ,his ?youth ; went.fbyCbe
'-•■■J
fore his eyes fin.kl glittcerinsyproc(5s- 
sion. His ■ school life, ^his first sum­
mer terra at Oxford, r the . Gherwell 
withBt;hhrsbadbw3;ybf:; ;ths ^branches 
dverhehd dappling ythe; . water ,y th 
strenuous ; weekx.of. ,r. the . Eights,, his 
climbs with: Linforth, and; above , all, 
Ijondbn;yihy;Juried:a',dLbndonY bright 
with; inac aiidii sunshineyand : the .fair: 
fa;ces of :wonien, 'Crowded' in: upbn jhih 
memory;:;V Hexlisuil: been;, steadily- ,bf 
date ‘yefusing;.;;tb remeinb(3r,Abut' the 
sweet, voice ahd-theiTlhintiye' melody 
had Naught, him yuiiawares. The: 
ghosts of his dead pleasures trooped 
out and took life and substance. Par­
ticular hours were lived through 
again—a motor ride alone witli Vio- 
f.let . Oliver,:,.to Pnngbourno, a dinner 
; grn the lawn outside the ; inn,; the 
"(1 rive back to iNudon in; the cool of 
the evening. It;all seemed very far 
away koniybt.; .Shere Ali sat; late 
bosido his tire, mir when die went into 
his tout,; (lid; he close hls; eyes, i ' 
dab next inoriilii;^ ho loilo among 
oic.iaiU.! bright wiih apricots aau 
iiuuiioi'rics, poaeheB and whii.i.' 
gwiiji,.,, and in anuthcr diiy he Ii,)(;Uei, 
douii Irani a hlsh clll'l', ncm.iss w!ilc.« 
Mn; rmid was ciii I'ied on ii scaiTold- 
ing, upon the town of Kokara niid 
I'l,, rna'P' I'f lii'i fiiDn'r In
liM'racoH u|ion ii hill Indiind. 'IdK- 
nobles iind tlielr rollowoLH came on 
m Iiu'i't I'lm wllh ennr.enns woivl 
iind iirotcKUitlons of good will, lin 
limy looUt'd him over with (.mrluns 
and not loo I’rlondly, oyon. Niswy had 
gomvhal'ore Shere Ali that the youiii; 
J'l'lni'e of Chilllstiui .was coining K. 
Kohara. weurini! th(,i drees of Whi:- 
I'eo|ile. ,'l'hey Hivw tlial tho nowa wa;. 
,tnie, hut no woi'd of (’oninien! w.i- 
Mitioi'i (1 in hls lieaflng. .loUIng nml 
laughing, .dhey oHcorUnl lilnV to the
iig/iLcd s.age, iiud miuh,* of Uie c.>ai't- 
yard a daiKonod auduoriuiii. !■ rooi 
one iiicjiii of Steps lo , hv; oiSici, in 
liie dim Lcci iigiiL. liie giK‘s,.s p.it.- 
across iho Hour ot I'le ceurl, si.m!let,.
11 aiiAOiu.ii, cuilian.s iii ,.ae.r dri .^.s 
of Slate, jeucih.d princes i f I. le 
native kin.gdouis, kuii.,s in ll'.eir 
Uiaie.-3L iiii'ay. Bui linw and ii.g.iiu 
..mo or two would slip from Liie 
throng, and, leaving tile ]'roe.‘Ss:on. 
take liieir own way alnuit the Por,. 
■Among liiose who slipped away wiis 
Violet OlivcMV Slie went :o liie side 
of the couriynrd whei'e a couch stood | iiir 
empiy. There .she seated horsel f; hew 
iiml wailed, lii front of her I he i 
stream of iicoiil,; passed by iaikirr:’! 
and hui.gliing. witliin view, within | 
(■>arshot if only one I'uised one'.s; 
voice a irille above Uie ordnuiry net'-. 1 
Yet lliere was no other ('(UKdi iieai’.
One might talk at will and not be; 
overhciii'd. It was, lo V’ielet Oliverhs; 
tliinking, a good siraiegic position.; 
and there she iii’oposed to remain tiP j 
Shore Ali found Iku', aiiil aft'O' lie!
had found her. until he wont away.j 
She wondered in what guise he j 
would come to her: a picturcsiiue j 
figure with a turban of some delic;Ue| 
shade upon hi.s head and pearls about 
his throat, or—and as she wondered, 
a young man in the evening dress of 
an Ein.glishraan stepped iiside from 
ihe press of visitors and came to-
wwards her. Before she could, in 
hat dim light, distinguish his face, 
she recognixerd him by the lightness 
of his step and the supiileness of his 
figure. She raised herself into a 
rosPion a little more upright, and 
held but, her hand. She made room 
for him on the couch beside her, buff 
■when he had ;;taken his seat, she
turned at once to speak.
But Shere Ali raised his hand in a 
gesture of entreaty. '
: “Hush!” he said:! with.:a smile;; and 
the.; smile;;'pleaded;. with 'her' ias',hiu ch 
as.'did his ivords. ; “Just fofh a;;' iho:; 
m,enti AVs can argue afterivardc. 
JustifOfr;a mqhieht,';let uS'.bretendi’’
;::; Vib 1 efy,0li Ver i.had ;:;bxpec ted,;'';;a h ye r; 
accusations, prayers.. "Even for some, 
threat, some act of violence, she had 
CO nib;' p r ep a red 1; b B,iit;; th e;; q u i e t ";W i a t- 
fulness iof "his ; manner,.'as :o;f;:a;: man 
.too;; tired greatly" fo long for . any- 
thing, ; took';her;: at" a "disadva'ntagb.; 
3'ut:"thb one thing;"whicli she 'surely 
;nnd.erstobd,'was; tbb; 'danger .'ptypre'- 
tence,: "There; had ' been • tob:"toiibh ,bf. 
pretenCe'ialready.". by;
■■“No,.” .she■said.;..^
"“Just tor a inomentj’ hq insisted.
He sat beside her, watching, the cloai 
profile of her face, the slender'tliroat, 
tlie heayy masse.a of liair so daintilv 
cbiled upon her;; head" “Tlie . last 
'V.i.gllt, months have not: bqeri----conid 
hot Vio,' A’'b.st,orilay w'c v.’orc a.i: Rich' 
.Pond, just you niul T: Iiywa;! 3ua- 
■.iay---you r(:'m(!mb'.;r, 1 (lalied or,
you in. the afternoon, ajib fpi’ a-'wem, 
dor yon. were nlont?, AVn drove iIov.jm 
Vogotiior to Richmond, and dined i.e-i 
vetlier in liie little riium at tlio ■•n,i .
■f I'le p,'i‘c-''l rp'(b-' vee-ii wlr’l 'b ■' 
'.)lg windows, and the name of liie, 
woimui wlu) was iiuird';red In ;
Hcratclu'd upon liie glass. M’baf wm:, 
vi'stnrdiiy.''
” i I wim 10“! veal','' "aid N’lol I.
“i'(,!;n,i>nlay,“ .Sai rn All I'.m''
■ • I , . 1 ! 1, . I . .1
'lack to t'lillii.-n.iin'; Inii i. Nvas o 
droani."
PAGE 'i'HREiii
• loal- yi.anloy \Vo!':g. Backs:— W ■ 
iOvau-'., l.icrniot (.'rofton. Half baoU.s 
—-i,)i.:urj',e It,null, A. ALidcocli, Ohas. i
.Ruiieris. korwants...Dosmoiid Crof-
"en. t‘'cil thiringferd. E. Stnc,;y, G. 
'I'uriier, .loe Akerman, Joe .Aliorman's 
play was very good and i\Ir. Bpriinj- 
ford scored the ,g(,>alK.
Gn Eridtiy I'veiiiii.g, Nov. 21. at tho 
tail tl.iare, al Harbrmr 11,m.",a lli..‘i 
n Ill ;i' wa.-i a a. n,, ii lie, (1 of Miss
' Borradaile, ilaugii- 
■Mr.-.. E, G. liurrada 1 li', 
Fi.irlies Koberts, 
liii.g Island Ilorl iciil- 
lie'll an I'Xcliange of 
al ihe lioiue uf i s 
Ne.riiiau Wilson, on
■1 DliviT We; meved. ’tiie pi
of him watc'.'.iny rrom iiis win- 
in the low:!' tor ihe liiaeU siieei;
‘ ww clear bei'oi'i 
‘on'.il: d her. Hel
V, r 1:: • mu:'" of'en on
sMi/- M.i ill.
i'll pil :'f. till!, timi yei'
:\ int'U! ion of uiir vi.Gi tr.
nodded lu 
’ she said, 
did not want lo SIH‘ mv












'■ 'f on 
a ,ga in.”
Vio id turnrd
him, and leaned forward a li;t fc.
“1 don’t s::y that.” s'ne niid softly.
“But 1 thought i: would , bo betier 
that wo two should noi im-o: again, 
if meeting could b;> avoiili'd. 1 saw
that you eared -.. 1 may s:i\' Ihat.
mayn’t H?” and for a wconu she laid =
her band geiu.iy iijjoii liis sleeve, 
saw .that you cared too mueh. 1' j 
scorned to me best tlvat. it should end 
altogether.”
SiKM'O Aii lified IBs head, and 
turned (inickly. to-wards her.
. '’AViiy sliould it , end at. all?” he 
cried. Ris eyes kindled and souglil 
hers. “Violet, \yhy sh.quld it end a. 
ail?” .
Violet Oliver drew back. She cast 
a glance lo the? courtyard. ■ Only a 
'ifew: paces a way "the sjreani of people 
passedf upiand'l'dbwh.: : " y, y 
;, “Itr 'inusi ; o'nd,” t sh.e; atiswered; 
t;‘:Ybn dvii0 w 'itha t; as Avbl 1 ■■ asM.■’; .i 'y 
' '■' ''-‘H; "dbh ’.ty khow.; it ,::" I:"wqh’ y.;; k;hq'w 
.itj’biib .’repiied. ;y lllel'i'eached ybhLJiis 
:han;d:,tqvyards?'hbr,s;-;b,utyBhb wyas: too 
quick for him. !,le beni noarer to
; y.“'Viciei;,” 'hb". whispered, "b '’marry
I o
heir lai'K laci'e \.a.. a giana i.ia,! 
il.il 111; 1! ll'.rl' V, er>' . . d .1 111.;.- .i.
•,i\c)i b;, ill,' Guilil of tiuu.m.p.e. diiib 
uii.i, -s w , !■ Mi'.... Kciil, .\u -. \’\ . i
itacey, fdrs. liu'.vlaml, Airs. Mansi.',; 
vml M;,'.! M. llamilieii. .Music w.is 
iivni.'i'm il during i lie aftI'nie,>n by 
Air. iarfaii and Air. i.bliu;;, Mr. 
iai'.vliier anil Mi,;,-; inghaai. One 
iiiiidi'ed and live deliir.- was t'.ikeii 
Vi a; I lie dour and all.in! .fil'U) clear 
'll for tho Laily M’m'e liosjiiial, ,\1! 
ho pri'.'.os \vt re donaual by iie-m Imi's 
I .,f the hoard. a lie girir.,'-w 1 unoi"
! IS follows: Host cus'uiih' for clidil 
: iver lo and iimPT 111 - 1, lli-ahl:iml 
; ’’iiiff. .\iira Turm r: 11. Botiia [’.,Hid 
I .Norman iiost; I!, WMsIi (Lrl. Dora 
I Akerinan. Bo.ji cosium." f 'r r'li!-
i dri'ii luitweeii (i and Id !. Lari: 
j v'icioidan, tHieila, 'i'ayliir; ”. 1 
!’iValei'-Ganief. Bliirli."' W’il 
I Did 'A'or.mn Wlio Ihved in 
I Edna .Morris. Children uiid 
l lolin Bull, Sidney .lones: 2 
j Win aiim. 
i '’I'ofyon,
ay afurnoon, Iasi, about 'JO 
preseiil, ami nuiuoious Imibs, 
-iiid cultiiiy,s Were , a
of Eiilfurd Harbor, 






i; -- 1, 
, Bo I'eep,
Alorris; 2. Viking. I'b'Mii'cis 






Tin' Alis.ses Haniilton 
V. i‘\i (di-end wiili Air. and 
art llulnio.,".
.Mouai Bros, have (heir windows 
prel.til', th corated fur Clu'i.st uias. , I
'The members of Ganges .■Athletliic 
Chill will hold llieir dance at the! 
Maiioii Hall eii Doc. 12, the procei'ds ; 
:o be used for the imiirovenient of | 
llie Agricuhnral sports grounds. I 
Mr. .A, Lochore was a visiior to 
Ganges I Ills w i'ok in tile in’eresis of 
ill,' Koldior Bettlomenl Board.
Mr. Springutl is at Ganges iniiiii- 
!ing the scenery for
SRKCIAL LK.llHl’K, if; (.Ur, per botUe 
A. 11. M.. iiO YEARS, $1.7r> per bolilc
Tlii.s advertisement is not iiiHorted 
by tlie. Alberta Liquor Control Uuaid 
or by tile Governmeiil of I lie I’rov- 
incu of Alberta.
A. W. B. Dod,ge "omorsei. I'ingland.
tho “Silver
A nuisl successful dance was given 
at the iiall at Central on Monday 
evcninig by a comniitlee compo.sed of 
Airs. Besl. Aliss .Ailkens, Mr. C. .Mor­
ris and Air. N. V'ilson. Ail iiroeoed.s 
over e.xpeiises are to be used to re­
iving wliicli will lie iiut on in lhe|Pair Hie liall. HnnCs orcliestra, of
1, Plum l^udding. Ariiinr 
AA'oundod Boldie:'. Basil 
iRebiiison. Best ci.iniic coslume, Mr, 
[Tillie, Dorolliy Elhiitl. .Special pri/.o. 
to Boliby B,il;er as Jestyr, Alost 
oidginal cost unie—!,hiby Chick, Billy 
I'aylnr. 'rru.' folldwinis a list oT 
.diildron’s fancy dross coslunies. 'I’iiis 
's only a partial list; !,)ou',l;ts Par- 
.sons — Sailor. Ray i’arson — Old 
Duteli. Cyril and l;'’hyl!is !;!'-'e,ch
Jack and dill. Gladys .Beech....Brit-
'ania. Baby Blirard — Choir Boy, 
Evelyn .laclison—.];r//A Band. . Donald ial"v 
Corbett—'I'inich Boy;. Deicie Crbf- 
ton---:buych ; Gir!.; .limmy,: AlcGalluin 
A--;:Joidor; ' AL;';Rbw,an;.~b-;::Eai,r;,'b yl.-; 
RoWhn"-"'Chalice, y i;),bRiiwahb l’icil 
Piper.:': Rt RbwaiiwA,\too<llaiicl,t Ebiry'.
Val. IjQwlhor —- .iapanese. Petcu' 
IHciihiond—-iVlaster > of .Eux Hounds, 
Babv Richmond — A Violet. Iv. 
Goodrich—Hncklo Berry Einn. 'i'wo 
C.otuiricli Babies y--:- Ciown.s. : " I'eter 
(;kh;'i;wright-;--H;usijaiv:' "Noi'mau Best
near future by Hie Salt Spring Island 
Dramat ic Society.
Mrs. Tom Siewart and danghler, 
Dolcen. left on 'riuu'sday, last, for 
Vancouver,
Mr. Ira Bcc’ior wasb.alled to A'^aii- 
eonver on Tuesday, ills 'iiother being 
I seriously ill.
Mrs. Will Scott is spending the: 
week in Victoria.
ive.v. Father SheeJan, of Saanich.! 
spent Die week-end at Salt Spring 
island, saying mass at Vesuvius Bay, 
Gan.ges and Fulford Harbor. :
Mr. iRacK-biini; of Vancouver, rtqi- 
rosenting IM.asou & Reiscli Piano Go., 
•was a. visiior lo Ganges this week.
Airs. 1-lugh .iohnsoii spout a few 
last 'week with her daughter, 
MrsG Donglasyllaihilton. ;,
Victoria, furnished tlie music.
Miss Poplow. of Vancouver, is tlie 
new nurse at llie Lady Alinto Hos­
pital. Aliss I’cplow is ail experi­
enced Vidorian Order nurse. :
idv A'linlo Ouif islands HosjiitalL
report for November: Number of 
patients; hospital days. 1.5; opsva- 
Hcm.:,, 1; metlical cases, 2; aiirgica], 
2. Donatiqiis:, Large, turkey ::Cor . 
'riianksgiving, : hy/ Verner Dou.glas, 
Fulford I-larbov. 'Pwo chickens: — 
Mr. Jos. Akerman. Roast/of: freshy 
liork—Mrs. Birkctt. Bag.'bf poLatbeS"/ 
large head of cabbage AH’. A. 
AVrigiit. Two dozen; qggs. lenfonsw. 
Mr. Frank CroDon. : f'l'wq ducks 'r—y 
Aliss Beddis. Onb,;dozen; eggs, fish—- 
; Air.; Frank "Crofton. Brawn /-- Airs.
Tlie Christnias ale .of; yvorkiqt .Hio
.■Walter.:;: ''Dozen: qEgS;; ahdy nsh:-7- Mr,."/
laiiges' L0.,D;E, hu.s ./been'/tpostpohed; F rank;: Cro C Lon. . / .Ohe"/1a bl b/' cqyby,'
.H'dm'"ilakirday// Dec.;:/fi,' tb" \Vednes- two;;'";; s tan d.y,'CO vers—-:;M.rs.;.:y;pbi lard,"/y
i Pender yislandf
-Gtbbin .llocidyy Riiym;oiul'" Best''AGblet "Oliver glahccjd a'gaih ...to ,tiie i 
bonrtvard." Hnt fi:'; 'ivak no'floitoer';' to j 'Hood’s;': Alan: ; Dapliin'e' M'orrls
assure : liersblf /'thath f riondH; of,:; 'hey! ';-;rCh in esc; Laiitcrn. Win some, M orris
awn :raco/./were/;cbmtoivtab!y;Hieiir; a/ 
lia.hd/' Now ' she whs ^anxious ' I'liai Ikic.or. Mary Purdy—-'Rose,. iilai- 
ihey siiouid not i- im.ir murngh tc ’nu'et Piirdy-'.-'Daffodil. Hillary Purd:,; 
listen and ;bverheai\; /
Bo' I’ebp; / Gordqii liillaiicourt;
'Iho answorvd/ “'riiai’k impum ible 
in a startled voice. ;
,“L’s not imiiossiiile! It’" noi'' 
And the de3pera;ut:n'in iiifi voic.i bo 
ti'iiyed yfiiin, ; In thi'lifd-'pihs (>/ IB,
.aoiciiM. . Shrubs,": planta yand's;:;" 
dav,Gifternoon,:’3 o clock, Dec 10 i i, i
' y, . ,.R: i,;, ' seeds for'garden—rFromyA'Irs: .; Baker,
.Ony'''.'A]'on(lay,:;,: No,v.' ,,.24,,.',-l< prniby -w " 'Y"v" A;""""'!".t y A . y ,p" H- vy ' i’AT , IV'1 v^i A shhnn - n n r! t-'/Mr -
HousGy wschoblx:: played:r7XaN '
match (a.i.soeiation) against the j 
Oai! gcK 'combined-;, high .'.and N.iBdtb.
:!;dioblsv/(/n/'the/;Mahqu/Iiall grciundo
y-vidi1ch ;r(isulted/in'a;, wiir/;by :;7; tb 'fi,
Airs. Walter, Airs. to ' a d ■ . 
Borrowdnlo. Received with Ihankii. 
M. Lovoring, matron.
Extra li-st of linens for .Major 
Ringwood Alemoria 1 Ward liy M I's.
for I'kirmby House school. . Bntli Clara CasDe, ' Esquimau, Victoria; 
ddos are lookin.g forward to a return 2 counter panes, 2 pairs largo slieels.
match" :: Mr. 'Jt'Rbgbrs kindly olfiei-
■a'tbdya3,.reforee,.;;'y';y/;";;:;^,;;,;, ■'/-■' /;'■',
gear lie It new





“(,)ih,i,:r 'wo mi'll 
had Hie coiirn
r; "I ;u ", e. I ,
1 imi l "I; m.) .vl'
■ her"' in 'lhi!’;i, Imi
maftei wai d-t'.’ 
not bITS''If r.n.' imi 
on tlm miiijei:! of rol 
repelled, ."i: im’ii a: 






Fo.rge t-Al.e-Nq t, Al a 1 col in Al o n a I,--'- 
(’ream Of AVlieal. .lean; Moiial---Bal- 
iooiia. Vera Beyiiiour Cai'iiivtil.
Dmiabf Ber nionr ..- Jesler. Eileen
Soymaur —- Egyptian: Lad;v, Edna
Morris..: 0!d Woiviaii \V'\o '/..ivod in a
Biioe,:ly /\ 1 /hei■';-:-■'!'pv 1 an(1 ;■ I’i“I’y 
' D;,i ra, ; lP':r"‘w")od lin'd ''I'l':'"."i; 
PanypheU;- ■,!ar/, "•nnl , Jiil.' ■; Dcretliy 
.leiM.'s B:ist':el ; of rtose;;; Siflni';,
I en /"---"'.Foil n’ Bn 11. !'i ril ee Cam (i I mi 1
Pirate.' Oliver Mnuu! —- Clo'.va. 
I’i'f'.rmis Wrofien 'vMkin,'.; D. Aian- 
V'.'illlam.s -.'rni'k. Dormh'’ illlloL ■-
.1,1'. 'Ill'ilu, Gi i: Loe
'Girl, Artlinr Itebin.-ion 
Min"'. Basil Robhmmi ■
'’id.dler, Vernon l-'''.ii n
, 8," d ra vy-shbe l,s, y: 2; ;pairs;" pi 1 loy'/; oaSos//:/, 
2 pairs liatli towels, 2 pairs laco 
Onests thi'i; /wbbk' : at/:'TTa^^ baR’ dozen talile napkins,
.Honsn: Alex, Locliorc\:/.T.^ B dozen tray cloths. Willi thanks
IL 'P, laingfoi'd"'and ;w'iCe,, Varioon-, from ithe ■ cbmhilttboqiiid M,'Lovoriiigi;:" 
vei';! AIi'/'McFadden, iSaturna iHland; k»aH’on. ' ' '
e'd
'.mrt no 
.11 I rri 1":
lUi'i
v.'ir








"It was the inilh," innl Hie (nibu 
itiauraucu i;t hui’ \ o/i;.: di; p .ib.d 
;iu.!ri! AH's, own (.'ffoi’l at pri't<'Ut‘t 
He leaned f.oi'wai (I siiddouly alm.'jdn , 
lia hanil.s iipnii liia Uneoa In an a-ti 
iude f.'inillliir to lier aa c!i!!vai'iei'li<!|(
•c;
'le
off t.lie niiin. 'I'lU'i’e WPS a ti'in.wiii
■■ “Wlmre 
en. “in 
v,i,ul'’l Ih ri- 1
“Ne/*' li"; I
edi I I imvor ! I'e 
t:'n,'’,!'n'ld- He I'ullld I 
I'v'ii'ii!', i,o .,|i,;dM, tn;: 
'll ide.ad. .“Oil. it ;•
Tu rn
liuii’l ClPeftan, A.D. 17'1" 
tkifcn i.i'iekie Ci'a/'iaa. C 
Pre-Ills! Ill’ll' 'Man, Db'lb 
■bider, GMietla ’I’aN'l'fir '■■■ 
litriMv. Ib'Cy ''l''t,''lni
"D i Di./la Wll'O.n
pl Ian
KM,.is Of, Ills 'fiithor-supamcb. idvn u. him won in rejmn'o a. bav
Fllioro Al! !ilitho ;hi!d hiul (Mitne iirmiq 
to Kolia I'll.; 'Of 1110,1110 :\yl)lqh:: he 




Tho Invofitltiiro wiiH ovor, and the 
guowtn, Glii’ihiHliig from the Hall of 
.Andli'iico, oanie oiil, bonoath archon 
and imw the wholo louglh of Iho 
groat innrblo (lonri. ni'irond hofore 
them. A vast canopy I'oofeil It in. 
and a anft dlni light pervaded It, T« 
thoHo who e.amo from the gVlHor of 
the coromonli'i) It bronglil n aense of 
(niolnoaa and .of imace. From, ihi'
, ai'du'i’J.a hroa.d (linlit of '’t"]"' l''d 
downward's tiv thu'llnor, where wiDor 
/ (tleainbd ' d"r!vly ,ln a hivar;hle h,:i«in 
LlllcHHloilied vipon ha aiirfip''', ami
V-'P ''1 'Oiu' HtoiiU
at ihn far bnil; ami here and there, 
In IDv doplh. Iho rof'ooMon qf 'vlarnp 
: hnrnod nleadllY.;At .Hiq far.oihiHdepa 
roao again lo a Krem piuiiei'io miu
,iool( of iicHvity
■ WHl,. I-,'.''C.o liaih', /h' n,” h/ ’ 
said, and IiIh voice took ini ah .lU’iwn., i 
of .Giiiloriiei.s, ".And/, lH,:i'e',t ipei',!.., 
' rnth.; :1 Hinvor tlioiiglB. ;iq iHee;'yon j 
horo tonight,”' ' i
/"Did, ymi G.hliik tlBiV 1 Hhouhl 















“I V oil ill n>.it
ii'"ld Ilf! P.' in
\c I Here! ” iilli 
Ii"r,;i:i wij'.fu!
;• o ',1 l;et. w ,: iio tv
p;i';l Dllelll St::,!
. : /iMi!";,. ii!,i,im\.,! 1''',
; .. ■ ; i,unit■ ...t'l niir'"-''Duel'll ("if
" .iw.ibhy';'..,!;







Shere All :uni'd I;
il;'!'n weu)d;''rhto 
nml 1 wnijld .lie' 
hiiml:-; ('leiielii'd,
; • o;’ :i Inn "'te 
fii’ L'‘'‘d'''i, .i"d 
ml Hie rrey
"A fra ill'
wards liar In iuirprl'k' and niet he' 
gazo, ''No,”
“'Why, Ihoiii Hhouhl I hi'eaU nr 
word? IIiivo I done H no ofon?”
Sber* All did not iWHwnr her di- 
roclly,
“You pi'nilltU'i'l to wrPe lo me.”
'10 said, nnd Violet ORvor replied ic
nee:
"Yes, And 1 did w"l!V. ”
/ “Ahru wrote:itwlco,'.’ he ' Cried hit* 
l''rl,',', “Dll yes, ,von kept, .''oiir r ord
>'fi, ,..■.' n .J,,■,'^ ' e. . ; . . . . . . . ■ ■ viv ;■ .■■ -i i, i .x, ,■.'■ cur.,
minnnt'i', Into (’lillilHtnn, li'ometI'mi'a! of a, teripri'd hrin: him haml'i t.veiii 
an avahineho':or n ,fUiqwfitnnn (l('|ii''ij; hied, hla; "“e'" iv.'re lie'rne wiih ion;; 
II t.:,lmi',:„iin Gnoai; diwa/■ It'/comeii.'/Gr j fo!;.'.;' ,
anil there le -(inro 
iiea!,: t he .ifl'lefi of 
up from ■Cm* 'fei'e'G;
In my Im-iI wl'ili er 
Ihltil. ill ; Cl" .“mi 
''':'lli IpetD’: lie'' :it r'l","-’■■ 
the mis-'luriipp le.iirn';
Bghi spri':,i'l, 'V’hdel!”
Vieti'l iwl'-.leil turn ll'inl’ "10 
within Ihe r:.:!i<'i'. 'I'ld^i v.'ie .jtiri wh"i 
■■'lii'i Idh'I liii.iieiP, lo ,'imitd, to ""Pd
nip fvemi Ini' lei'id'....He'■ lenov,ii'.'ibrit
l.’int lie Ibeii uiBB efii. .l'>'iP t'']"







Miiv.y. Edith G'hirneri 
■ ,ni;i II .,ytl('ijBi,']tr,.' ■:■■■■"
i'Dlei'li l/f Ileiil'l/;.' leDi.y 'i'''.v,Ul;. ■ Ci'.V-
■’en ■■'I'es;, Cli'h '.y;Kn"ihl/yn' '('■iiiH'.'/lH.e' 
in;f(n'.'G(rl,' I'loriuGhiva■ :"I,lit,h:' I'Vwn
liiiu'i'i,. .,, ,,!, , „
'l’'!iirie of tho l■iart ent 
fiHilliall ’''erh';', on 'I’hiii'Hiluy, Kov, fiey 
Ciiiiieei'i VH (hihi'i'dn. al Hie '.\Dihen 
Hii’ll ei’iiluiil I, The i.i'iii'e' v'li'i fi Di !' 
hi fiiii'T Ilf Clii'bi'lidn, Cniij'p''i'l"■i•<;'|ye'd 
ti.i iiiive llie liesl, of Iho I'.n.ne', hu 
'-ere nimlde to inintri: nu'iD' Cren ':r.'i 
ifiiiils, (.iwini''; 10 the Hpleiidid worl' 





n v won ll!,!'
■Hile,' :'l'lli.re V'a;.i lie f'ltll: 1 iUit 
tl ' Riinnd'ut' t/iid'' in , lil*i ■ vel('i' 
;“t, v!. ,i) ’’I, 111 1 ■ d! ' "D I' o' '
nil
yon I'ouKi , only linvo i,',neHHiHl how 11 I 'll 11 n Mi'ii lie.:, i- v. v,ui, i
1"
,... ..ki.«G'i;
Figured In.'Historic ,So'd Turning'//;',:/"':'/'':/,/
•’fNiiivantlnno lookini; wlioollmrro’w nmlHpndoUlo nrd. nppfsar onpnblo of 'vru’y 
1 liciri V HorvicbGiow, Initm-iu'ly half u <.!miHir.v «K0 ili'AV oiirrinil'thoAvoijthti 
of a vofy imimrHuit. ovent — tho (.'oromony iniirliing I ho oominoiiftomimt of 
tlio conKtrm'tlori of tlm Canada Central lliiilwiiy throng t remliroko, Dnturio. 
Fo!lowitiK tlm oerernony, l im apiiUo with whU'h tlm drat Hotl wan tvirima nnd 
Dm wlmcl-harrow into whiah it wiih Hlmvtdlod n Him pretmnoo of vary, 
GGtlHi:”’dui’':ilid cfrowd* wnro pnudnicd to Minn M. 1 * MolTut, cliuiKotcT of Uhs 
Uoevo of tlm Yiilium, tlm lady who perforniod tho wniinotiy of tlio vnimlng 
of tlm road ami ('hrlHtoning it with a hottln of (dmmpiH'iio. They roeently 
lowsed into tlm hands of tlm Ctmadiim racine. Uailway, which company 
look (Ivor tlm Canada Central linen In 1881, uml will he nddml to,n muHonn} 
of relK's connected with tim mirly dtiyu of tlm railroad wlimli ia la im; fornmil.
, Ro tmivh for Dm lustunl .oeroinony- The I’omhroko f'Ohtmrvoid'; for, 
Se|it('irt1mr hrd I.S'f Stuvyit? “Tim unrmrnhly then adjourned to n Hpneiona Viooth 
, Dud, had lauhi i!pe(*i!illy:i!rf'i't(,!tl for. tlie qatumion, w})ep,r:eluiliipa»Rm and peer
uiei iicf ll piuieicd ful Dll! puijioee ej (hiokliq; fa ;, iral tOiiAtt/vihlDi liad hv'iU'i
previ'mi.’dyiaipoed nptm, hy tliii ('ornnvittetii. hiit a nttinlier:of individual.
anparmitfy rm»re intent oil dfinking eiiampagim thaa doinn! hotior, to imy: 
t.osnh.H, took: idiHHt.'Bfdrin of tlm taldeiq and the regular order of 1.1m nrogriiinnui
■............. > Rriatn Band wuh preaeut and imiforiimd''sd to lie (du'ibdoned; Tlm Peinhrolu
j Gsii mo: popular uirfi,'
...J ... PH vltvAr-|.-‘ I 111!,»I-11 ■.mir.rvi"-
PAGIIi) FOUR JJIMEY and islands review and SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY', EEC. 4, i9^i.
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HAAMCll PEXIMSUIvA EXPICHIENGES STEADY GltOWTll
One is very favorably Impressed with the steady influx of settlers to 
the Saanich Peninsula to make their homes. There is no mad rush or 
‘■boom," but just a steady increase of those people who have taken their 
time to look around before locating. In talking to several such settlers 
the writer has been consistently told that no other district has appealed 
to them to the same extent as the h'amous Saanich Peninsula and Islands. 
Many have spent years in rambling around the world and when they 
flnaily got down to deciding where to seiLtle permanently no other place 
could beat this beautiful, scenic district which enjoys the best climaie in 
tile world. Many of those locating here were juat out to spend a vacation, 
witii iiitic or no idea of coming here to reside. We can add many more 
settlers to our. list hy offering the welcome hand and making them feel ai 
home. The spirit of reception has a great deal to do with a person making 
up tneir mind, to locate anywhere permanently.
S1DN13Y AS AN INDUSTRIAL CENTRE
I Sidney offers many Advantages to industries to locate here. All 
15^ help in hiaking known these advantages to prospective
: ...inailufaqturers. Cheap sites areiawaiuing manufacturers. Taxation is very 
;;Y‘^''LV i Bidi:iey ^has electric light, power, ^waterworks,; railway freight service.
water froritagi 
an opportunity
freight service^ and deep . vvt 
: A good paved road connects Sidney with Victoria. Certainly i 
awaits some enterprising manufacturer.
HOW ABOUT A LAUNDRY FOR SlDNEY'f
Anutlicr Opium War, with as far- 
reaching results to China as the Insi 
.me is l.ieing-waged in Ooiieva. Tim 
1 ei)re.-,i'ni,tuives of (Tiiiia are in Dm 
minoril.,. Tim repre.seniaLives of 
■lapan, t.ui.t'i,! S'ales, J'''raiice, Groat 
CriLaiu, aio in mo.it ca.sos against 
iier. Due oi um resolutions put for­
ward iiy C.umi was lo Die clloci that 
-lu I'liiioiiean.s, women or cliiUlren, 
lie allowed in Opiuiii Dons in China. 
I'he repi'eseii La lives of Dm European 
na.ions obji'Cled to Dm use of the 
.smrd “Den," as not Ixdng reiirc- 
.si.mtaDvo of tlie iialiitation, so it wa.s 
..•hanged to " I’ubiie Smokiu.g 
llou.ses." T'he Kruneh dolegaio sui)- 
.iorted China wiDi regard lo Dm pro- 
.'isitnis re women and chiidren. Tim 
ollior delegates were against tiny 
I'osirictions being iiUiccul upon 
women and cbildron freciueiiLing 
1mm. So China's resolution was de- 
-'eated. The .Iapanese objected to Du; 
provisions forbidding lOuropeans to 
;re,f(imnL 'Dmse places, so it, was 
placed in the discard. The .Jaiianese 
•lave now won anoDuu’ victory in 
laving Dm provision i'orliidding fret 
■ntriuice to .laptiii of all narcotic 
drugs. Thus .Japan will be the Imad- 
iiuarters. backed l)y the government, 
of thi; Dope Ring. It seems strangt 
iliat China should be the only na 
ion rcpi’eseiitutive :it tho ConCerence 
objecting to the use of Narcotic 
Drugs. Tii,e U.S. represeniaLive was 
in opposition to all restrictions. I. 
also seems strange that after all Du 
agitation against the use of, nar­
cotics Dial the supposed “Heathen 
Chinee" should he the only one op­
posed to the free use of these damn­
able drugs.
. ■* * :
“To Lash cr Not to Dash," seemed 
‘o be Dip question in the Local Legis- 
hature during the past week. A greal 
uany of tho members, objected to 
the use of the lash on Dope Vendors, 
Perhaps many of them w'ere afraid 
that it w'ould effect many of their 
friends or clients. They need not lu. 
afraid, the“ Dope Ring” . has toe 
many friends in high places to let 
any. such provision pass.
The Roads Department of the 
Local Government has a line si one- 
crushing plant on tho south end of 
North Saanich. The only use that 
has beenmade of this line plant was 
lo crush a few loads of stone just 
before the la:-;! election. A few loads 
of tliis w'as piled along the Central 
Road, lint has not been distributed, 
the inhabitants of tliis road are w'on- 
(loring if another election will be 
necessary to cause this stone to be 
spread where it is wanted. At the 
.same time tho Government carts are 
busy carrying beach gravel to repair 
tlm roads while the rock-crushing 
plant roinains idle. Many wonder if 
the eloction of Col. Pock as the 
’slaiuls rcpreseiUalivo has anything 
\o do with the apparent discard of 
‘his iilant.
^ *
Over If ] 00.000,000 is spent in 
ho U.S. yearly for cosmetics, per 
'umos, fancy soaps, lip sticks, otc. 
for use in Imaulifying the weaker 
sex. Thus it .seems that women 
■veil if Diey say so politically, do not 
'icliove in equal suffrage, as they 
persist in getting ahead of man 
hrough hand-made beauty.
V.'UERE lilGHT H AS NEEDED
The stingy farmer was scoring the 
■ir.'d man for carrying a lighted 
antern to call on his host girl.
“'Hie idea,” he exclaimed. “When 
t was courtin’ 1 never carried no 
antern, 1 went in the dark.”
“Yes,” said the hired man sadly, 
and look whr.t you got.”
Here and 1 liere
A Y.T/.s-
toiiirr in T/ie 
result ice 
a i III at 
K
If you want 
Job Printing 







Favor us with an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
During the past season the Cana­
dian Pacific Rail-way used on all its 
lines approximately 6,500,000 ties, 
according to a report just iss'ued. 
The woods used include British 
Columbia fir, hemlock, tamarac, 
jack pine, spruce, maple and birch.
In Sidney and district There is a population of over 2,000 that could 
' ;well he served by a local laundry. Some live wire will start up a laumlry 
in 'Dieniear future, no doubt, and prospects are excellent that a flourishing 
husmess can be built up by service and reasonable rates. At the present 
time tne w eary housewife has no otimr choice but to send the family wash 
To victoriawhen iiuablo to handle saiiie. A local laundry would be welcome 
hy many and no doubt well patronuod. " Como on, you lauridryhian !
l‘OWER RESOURCES
If the power roaources of tho world could be utilized for the World’s 
heneiit, civilized iuan might coiumuad his necessities as easily as the 
D primitive savage supplies his; wantsi The llrsb World Power Resources 
; Confureuco, opened by the Prince of Wales at \Vembloy in a’ striking
. speech, -vvas an effort to secure the international co-operation of technical
of their knowledge and their researciies
: Ihr t ll A f*n 111 m fin him o li f 'Ph n n inifor the com on hoiioJit. : The aim is to do? for induslry, as His Royal 
Highness said, what the League of Nations alms at doing for politics.
Waat water power, eluuLrlcity. cui, minerals, and their adapiatum >\o 
agi iculturc), to Industry lu general, and to transportation may have in 
store,may lie gauged by the dlscovories of tho last gonoratlon or two. A 
Inindrud years hence, in Lord Derby’s view, people will say wo of Die 
presenl day wore “moro lufants at the game," Tho World .Power Rasourcvs 
Conference iiuii.s fortii the latest. Ideal. From a score of countries eiime 
;• delegates win messages in suiipurl. aomo romarkahlo papers were delivered,
T'S' , l'M\l a;.inpalliy and ri-speot, lull- tlm “hni” t" Its . '
l ure nations prepared to pool their Unowlodgo and their achievemeuisV D
carry tower' anxiotlOH. Monittlmo, there Is tho llrlDsii | mcire noiiee wovihl
; T’hefTotato:: Growing : Gompctitibti 
just ;cOmpleted:ishbu!d be a; sourcejOf 
plfeasuref. to ; The Tipfpmbtors'. ■'Thiij 
hontest fshoiiid ;; be ■ continued, :■ If ; pbsT 
sible,, and niqre children interested 
inti tgSlt'is tipTo ' the'fgirls to ;winSThei 
pfizesTioxL year.
^ t
t'’'I t= is a' gb5id=Thihg’Idr;‘ this 'district 
ihat; tGha 1 k :Slinday’’:Is;tiqI jkept; .up. 
Many people do not ■, know whattthis 
iheahs, hut Th soine iparls of .Ireland; 
the ifirst Sunday in Dent isf.called by 
tliis'naihe, for it is the eustoin cf’thv 
young women to chalk; the, backs, of 
all the young men who have 'hot 
lilighLed their troth to any one. 
Thcro would lie lots of opportunity 
for the “cdialking’’ of many , of our 
bachelors.
'I
‘ Some of tile 1.1.; G... Daily papers 
soqin' to 1)0 doing tlU'di': utinoat to 
thwart jnsl.ice whonevor llie case lias 
anything to do, v ilh the illicit "ruin 
D'aillc.” I.'lie Oliver day a Victoria
Daily puiilislied a story Wit.li glarin,g 
headlines te t.lie etieei that live ar- 
rea liad 1).cii mad-' in Dm Glllis 
case, which has held Die boards for 
! some lime. 'ITioy gave tin.; luiines ef 
Die live 11 ('ll ill ciiHl.ody, iiicliidiii!, 
Dll' I'iict Dial eni' of tlm ei'l-ieiiers 
I lifiil conI’i'saed, I’lmy slated Diir 
: Diey would ntit give Dm iiuiims of Die 
•oilier lei’, ai ii would i.-ive l Im I'rlm 
I inais iieDce Dial they were waiiled- 
j Dow very naive of Diem, ,As if an.v
Tourist traffic in New Brunswick 
during the past summer left nearly 
$3,000,000 in the province, an 
amount almost equal to the total 
prpvinciaT revenue, according to an 
estimate of; the T New Brunswick ; 
Tourist A,ssociation. Approximately 
70,000 tourists visited They province.
Phone 52 Res. Phone 37
MOUNCE FEED CO.
SIDNEY, B. C.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS
AGENTS FOR V. & B. DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
CUSTOM GRINDING AND CLEANING
■i:=== ------- =---- .......^^---------------------------
--------- ^------------- ---- .J,
"■ .... 2J
d One thousand;;i British UColiiinbia;; 
rosey bushes ; are ; being shipped to 
Portland, Ore., “‘the Rose City." 
yPhrtlahdv famous; all (vver the' cbhti-1 
nent' for its roses, buys - the.; varieties: 
produced; in British Columbia^ be-, 
cause they: are; the: hardiest and: 
best suited for growing in North; 
,.:A‘merica.''y.
SIDNEY LEATHER^ STORE
-Silver production in Ontario for 
1924 will not ■vary materially from 
that of 1923, judging by figures 
available for the first nine months 
of the year from the reports of 
soverab operating companies, though 
some increases will be shown. .Pro­
duction to date has amounted to 
fibout $10,500 a day. ,
Auto Covers Made and Repaired d
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon
1 (By Ro.s.s Fiii'qiilmr.)
I- Y i
Caribou have been seen in very 
large numbers this season in the 
northeni part of Yukon territory. 
Old-timers say that the main herd 
must have numbered tens of thou­
sands, while in some of the smaller 
herds that had broken temporarily 
from the main herd there were hun- 
dred.s and .someLimes thousandfi.
T Kmpli’O,, which .Hlr Joseph Cook ronilbded the Conforcnce lias 
.iiiVtappOod roHurvolvH of power and,vusourcun, gonerally, In fho woild.” , i.
V tut! nalloiiH will co-qpqiTvlo, that mviHL bo all to tho good,iui Sir Jaiims Allon 
; iiolniO(l onl,; On Iho other hiuul.tluiro are many wlio know of wliiit Die 
Ivuiptro Is (;tijia)iU:i--'-iDid thooo who do not jiiay leiirn niAVeinhley—who fool 
' ihai Tho nllUzation of pow’or. roHOuroes. like charity, nilghl tvell boKin, at 
: lioinq, .; TTio' BrlUnli yKiiuilrtr'haa never ntloinptod y to keep Its rosoiireim, 
tinlnslriiil, leehiileal, or lui'Diriil, wholly tb ilself. 'ITie liilennUioiial ('(m- 
:; , ft;r(,mei,v ywmi renily ' (uv: invitation' to, llus. world loyyrceip'rncato. - Uiilied
rim.:;. •..... .... '••■■ ■■;
;rani> '';heabh; TIDE TABLE FOR WEEK OF DKG. -1 TO :DE(;h 111
Di llo ' ■ Tiiiio ‘ nt. Timn in. Time Ht. 'IT mo .111,
PlOC, •1 5; 20 r'-2 12:2 2 12-6 111 :43 0-0 ., ■;.: ...
D<'(!, ..I'.. ........I ! is 11-2 11:24 6-5 12:12 12-<,'2 20:22 4-0
1 it:u!. a., . , 2 1 •! li O-.H 7:21 7-7 12:-to 12-0 21:10 ■t-O
Doc, 7 .:.. :i!57 10-7 8:27 8-5 I'l: 22 12-0 M1 " 41!
Dot!, ,S , ....It'Ht . 11 ■■« O’, 20 tl"l 14.56 12-7 22:12 2-0
Doc. !) ; ......fiDtll .12-2 10-20 IL6 15:28 12-4 22;-hi *!•* 1
D('c. to, ....  ID 1 0 1 2-S :ii;20 0-8 15:50 I 22:10 1 -7
T'he (Inio luiod hi Pacific Rtundard, for Dm 12blh Morlrlliui WoHl. It hi
e won Id 1m' reiinlred for 
Dio greaUisi(To wmifed,. nieii lo nuiKo t'leimiiTves 
.mai'ce, , four of iStese iimn wi'i'o 
being liclil iiiiioiimniiul'ilo liy Die 
bgiDlo police, ll iseeniH itlrniige lliii! 
a iv-v'imncllile |)iipcr wmilil lie giiiUy 
of Hiich n faux par ’I’lm liext day 
DilS'paper pvihilalieil Hie reputed 
naineadf ilie imui who are still wont­
ed by the pellee,' l-ioiue liii'ps should 
■he liikpii; t 0 have I he pPI . glyeii I o | 
CiTinlli'Dit hy t!u' iiewspaperh Hioiiped;
'J'he (Ihlly gi'liid.ln IJie lyocal Ilpiise 
II , \;ic,,to'i.i pint; con.itiiies,' The 
!’rovltic.|uP parly iiiis Tuippirr(r>d the 
ioveriimenl In Uvery )va,Y sliice the 
oliciliiig of Die lloiiiu). 'I'lioro fii.uMiis 
;viume tnilh in Die coiileiilIoiuh of the 
I’ury parly Dmt the iM'ovIpcIal imrly 
was a til’ll game., lo lake llicf mid 
.■otei-i of the (U.TU'UUlh’d Torhm. Kiieli 
In life, you luwer know a iinllilclan 
mill he has hIiov.ii hla sirlpe hy hl.s 
viitm
* <1 •
The very fir'd a?rinl r^ewnway 
ever known was di.scovorcd recently 
aboard a plane in Uio Laurentide 
Air ?iervh’i', l.lwit-'d ('pernting nn 
its Rouyn gold fields service in as.so- 
ciation with llni Cai.ndinn Pacific 
Railway. Tho st-rious effect of the 
extra weight on tho flying power.s 
of tho niaohino was so noticeable 
that it led to tho man's discovery. 
A.s he had hidden him.self with a 
desire to sec his sick wlfo and child, 
he WHS net punished.
Thei enormous contiibution to tho 
wealtli of Canada miuio by the Cana, 
dian Pacific .Hallway was alluded to 
liy E. W. IRally, K.C,, Chairman 
rind rresident of tho Company, 
when, spenkinic at Welland, Ont,, on 
J^ovemlier 7lh, at the celebration of 
tho lOOth anniversary of tho build* 
ing of tho fir.Ht Wolland Canal, he 
atated that the company in 1923 dis­
persed in tho Dominion $202,000,000 
in wages and materials, and $7,000,. 
000 in taxes of all kinds,
' November 7lh was the 39Lh anni­
versary of tho driving of the last 
sidko In the main lino of tho Cana­
dian Pncific Railway, nn event
counted I'rqin 0 lo ‘J’l liours, from mldnlgUl to midnight. Tim figurea for 
imlglit i:ierv;e to illaUngulali High Water from Low. Waler,.
; ^fiiA Tfolgiit in tiieainiri'd from tho avorago Tovel of the iowniit Low 
VVator In oueli nionili of tlm year,.
Ttu'DNilll Vhiy I’To'i’y now scoupi to] which completed the Dominion's 
have lltlcd all (>xricc,!iiiloun. Many j fInst tnaiwcentinentnl railroad, ful- 
.;u'c ihi> tmui 1 iidi, mvpri',i*.iiUh, iiuulc , filled the teniui. , of Confederation 
I'ly nvmi wliPcc.; iiviiciiDiiii I nkmr Du'in I nnd mndfi Cannda n'imtion. A Atone 
(ui iipDiiluiitl; iripe, Thu slglit of t.he I monument now marks the ai>ot at 
Fcu'ry at ,villi Bay at (.tvcii-ipP) gives 
llplhy of llp'-PI 11 . fnellpf? of relief, IV.t 
tliiiy; iniow ihtit'.Dieywvlli; not'Tiiivtv to
;■ 'l'•' ' ' 1-r1-. yt, vn’ ■ ’o’ ■'t ♦'■• ''v-. j ''
hi'iiUea and Ticrvus.
FRIDAY—-well wo all had to ;iaff today, in skool at 
:Chuck Cadwell wlien the teechcr give ;eaeh 1 of us a 
nijple ho duliieiit .say nothing back in return and she ast 
him wha! ho sed. loo ackted like as If ho was about ’/a 
skarod to doth, thou .she sod Charlie what 
(loos your ma all ways say vvlieii go gots 
oiiiiy tiling, And ho roplyud buck and sod.
Why she all ways says Charge It ploa.i.;.
And we all laffecl ImrDly, Xcopt Chuck.
SATKRDAY...-Pa give iiir, Gilloiii a go(,(l
aiiBWor Unlay, Mr, Glllom was a kidding 
pa 1111(1 he >Ji’d '! r('«p yii'-e wife j'l"' '■,h.'.i> 
ruiia (.‘vry thing around yuro liouse dunt 
Hho not. And pa sed, Yes she does.
FvrvihlTi"’ Yei'e' I'O' [.'ure'’.,, p., ( ,, ,,
knows nil niioiit Dial end of the line, and 
tho lawn more In Dio sninmor.
S1,IND.'\Y—woll wo all went ont in Die 
eniintry to a Uerttiday selalirntlon lOdiiy 
Incliidelrig Ant Fniniy & mo also. It wmi 
.Slim tiling iilioiit a nmii of very old ag-e. 
viuide the Hiieech ciillod lilm a Uclogeranlnm, But lie was 
a good iiiitiired old follow and Jim kop on siiillolnK, .'Vll 
atpl all It’was u vory plotmiiiu Dmo, nml gol to piliis go- 
Big to fliindoy tilu.uil to,
AIPNDAY drove Iq the city Ihi;: cvning, ami Dm,v, 
tvore a big panulo of some kind and pa got xelied up nnd 
just (iH ho WUH going iiorutd. tlu.ist. tlu.) co.i) putri on the 
Htop (dgii. Pa WUH; wnys iicroHi suipn.: But im got 
, , pi'Oi'.eiUH of niliu,i. Ho tioeu the. cop wim made nnd lie sod 
to him. Don't bnll mo out, B' yon oney n('',v hew dum 
1 was you woodont oven npt-siik lo nie, & lu.' dhleiiL,
TKIJSD,\Y-—•Tuochor ast BUnter,^ who fomiil Dio north 
Polo, & Bllslers nod lie (Bddenl mi who found It and ho 













GmlgclificbU', In Tho Rocky Mmm- 
tnimi, where Tjord Btrathcona (thou 
,,Lir Dovinhl. A, Sinilh) wiohiqti: the
1,noi'iRed ■F.)*.')' ■ no t
WlANSDAYPug fUovoim give ino the InlT today 
when 1 told him I was a going to ho a nrkiUH'k whoa I 
get lilg and groan up. He cant m'o notliiiig Vuit a job an 
Hnlosmaii ever sence he win -a bnll bat uelUn;:,' ii lot of 
wfirahlng puwiRir,
THI.UHnAY-:’ -Un s;iy,s .prutihsliiui him luoi a guiio 
thing for doctors. Fon half to (km'' 1 liefore yen [qu etitiy 
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JUST ARRIVED
A Shipment of English Kit Bags, Suit Cases, Attache 
Cases, Ladies’ Handbags and Billfolds, etc.
t
At prices to suit every purse.
OUR SEUEO'riON IS SECOND TO NONE.
Our Motto: Highest Quality! Pi-ompt SerWce! Pair Pi-ices!
RAMBLINGS
By tho “Riunbler” i
i IAS Ml-MARTINf ^ATES ST., victoriaS J/^O. lViCiVli-\i\ i ilN , Metropolis Bldg. Phone 1278
lUIITORIUi
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
C£The Arizona
f?
Growers of the humble potato on 
yaiicouver Island have scored well 
at the annual show, held this year In 
Vancouver. To have won the four 
chief trophies, including the district 
e.xhiblt, for which there were nine 
competitors, speaks well tor Van­
couver Island and its future. The 
"spud” has won fame for more places 
than "Old Ireland.’’
« « «
The Girls’ W. A. of Holy Trinity 
and St. Andrew’s are to be congratu­
lated on their success of last week, 
io put on a religious pageant and 
carry Dirough the pertormauce with 
becoming dignity and due solemnity, 
is a test even for experienced actors 
and actresses, it is to be hoped that 
• he rinancial result was sulliclent Lo 
reward the girls for their arduous 
work.
♦ * *
The Associated Board of Trade of 
Vancouver Island, which is an or­
ganization for the promotion of the 
welfare of the Island, comprised
GOOD COMEDY
WILSONS’ ORCHESTRA
ADMlSSiON—Adults 30c., Chiidren i5c.
raiiiraiii@iii!^iiraniieraieiirai!iiiiiiii^imBBiBiiramnii^!mraii!raiiiama^











Pi-om Sylvester’s Feed Stoi-e, 709 Yates Street 
WEEIvDAYS Leaves Leaves SUNDAYS I.eaves
DEEP COVE VICTORIA




; 7-00 p.m. lO.SO p.m. fl.OO p.m. 9.15 p.m.
ON HOLIDAYS, CARS RUN ON SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
FREIGHT TRUCK—Leaves Deep Cove, 8 a.m.; Victoria, l.JJO p.m. 





For one month only wo offer 
our customers a great bargain 
In a kitchen fixture, iiistallod 
witli lamp complete for $8,00 
cash or $8,50 on tenns. Orders 
will 1)0 accepted at the Sidney 
Trading Co,, where samples 
may ho .seen.
This lanip regularly soils for
$12.00.
B. C. Electric
Ijangley Street, Victoria, II. O.
GIVE
Something 1.
chietly of business men. who must bo 
careful to guide its work along the 
right lines and avoid shipwreck on 
political rocks.
‘•// ir.v /’or l.adio, H'e lluve K"
TUNE IN WITH Old 
ST. NICK ON A
RADIOLA
Tliero'll bo n lot i f (’iit.ri'lniimKvut in tlic' air on 
ttlirlHtinas, wltli its c'iuitIi cxeri'i'ics anti its lyeaiiti- 
ful caroi.s. Rut Iiere's a gift tlint’ll be rc.mcmla'i'tMl 
kO.5 days of tho yaxi- at a price tliat nuik(>s gift, 
giving easy.
Super-Heterodyne, with loud speaker 
Re.genollc.x, with loud Ri>oaker 
lladiola X, with buIU In loud spoakor
Radiola lllA. with loud speaker _____








VVe Ciun-.v One of tin* L;irge.s< 
Stocks of Ratlio Ibirt.s oii Vaa- 
eouvei’ Islaad. :; ; : ; :
SUPI'IjY, I/ri). 
Westlughouso Distributors 
“^Victoria’s Jfloncer Jiadio Firin’’
642 Fort Street Phone 1949
mad
The Arion Club of Victoria, the 
oldest male voice choir of Canada, 
opens its thirty-third season this 
week. This organ iation ha.s a won­
derful record of success to its credit. 
The love of music and the desire for 
its development in the best sense, is 
the underlying current, that has held 
the choir togetlier. The power of 
uplift in music cannot be measured 
by mere dollars.
* * *
Lovers of Dickens, and 'there are 
many, will be interested to hear 
that Mrs. Kale Perugiui the second 
and only surviving daughter of the 
great writer, recently celebrated her 
S5th birthday. She lives in Chelsea, 
a famous district of London, Eng­
land.
WouMn^t You Like To





Curling Iron,s    $1.50
Marcel "Wavers ............. $3.50
Electric Irons ....____  $5.00
Vacuum Cleaners ___ ... $05.00
Dloctrlc Ranges ....—I.......$80.00
Washing Machines $105.00
Warming Pads .......I_ _ _   $10.00
Vibrators .......„..........,......:,:$7.50
indirect Bowls ......... I...... $0.00
Radlolas ............  $15.00
Review Correspondent) : .
GALIANOy B.C., VDec.cT—-ivirr: and 
Mrs Thomas eutertained at a delight­
ful 711 usical evening in hlonoF of ; Mr. 
Thomas’ birthday. The invited guests 
were Mr. Joe Burrill, Mr. andjMvkl 
Cyril Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Elversbn;
Mr, Geoll'reyson left for Vancou­
ver after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Yorke.
Mr. Miller Higg’s son Is expected 
on Tuesday H'oni Washington. An­
other son will also arrive from Eng­
land in February to make hls homo 
on Gallano,
Wo regret i)o learn Mr. Radford 
had a bad fall, injuring hls arm; 
luckily no bones wore broken, but he 
has to use a sling for the present.
Quite a number of onlookers turn 
od out to watch tlie hockey on Satur 








Perhaps at some distant point a friend or relative-resides. Ordinarily 
you write letters to each other, and they are very welcome, yet at times they 
seem hardly sufheent. You long for'something more personal, but a visit 
is out of the question. Then you remember the long -distance telephone, at. 
your service. You place a call with courteous, capable “Long Distance,” 
and soon—but what need for us to say more? Wouldn’t you like to hear 
that voice again ? ;





Manufactured at. James Island 
cannow he obtained from
Jnnie.s Island Road 
HAANIOII rON
aiiii^iiniiiraiii^iiiiisiiiii^iiiraiiuE iiiiiBiiniiiiE
DECEMBER SALE OF TABLE LINENS
HIGH-GRADE PURE LINEN DOUBLE DAIIIASK IRISH CLOTHS 
Sizes Y7ou Re<]uire, 73x72 Inches, 73x90 In^dics
,;:',:r'v:7:.;''aiuI;.72:x:i68"IncheB
'Some are slightly damaged by. handling. Tlio mojority' from 
Weller’s stock. No two designs alike, and niany vefy -handsbihe. S 
Will make practicaLChristmas gifts. Prices as follows: —
REGULAR PRICES
$7.50 ;lii8:75 $10.50 $12.50 $14.50 $17.60 $22.50 $27.00 $30.00
SALE PRICES
$3.75 $1.B« $5.25 $0.25 $7.25 $8,75 $I1,<>0 $18;5<)^ $^
I'Tiet Hand-Made Lace Doilies, Ovals, 'Tra.vs, Centres, 3’onclothB; 





, SiPECIAIjclearance-... OF' dUlSH -DAMARK: vCIX)T.HSt'FdR 
" -•-BREAKFAS'i;'-AND" KITCHEN 'USE:'"- 'L'y.-,;
■>M —WtHWWllH
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
THE SPICE OF LIFE
Wu all might learn ii lot, I wltU, from thla lioro now 
lii!,vi:liolo(vl;d, Hlrt Is Hio ucleneo, you might nay, which 
tells iiH how wo got, (hut way. Tho bout of all tho dopu 
ho tllohoH, It ueoma Hi mo concornaTho wluhofi, Though 
we have wIijIumi lunny neoro, tho on«a that form our 
lioIiip'H core may ho rotlucod to only tour. lu varied 
utreng.’h and dll'feroul hluuds they work In you aud lu 
your frb'udH, I hope that I lu later limes, may trout 
llicm all lu rural rhymou. To uho all now would ho tv 
hliimlur; my gonh, I have to oavo my thunder. But drat 
1 place lu evidence, doniro for now cstporlonco. Oohold 
tlH’i chubby infant, poach, exploring everything In roach, 
Uoheld ;lm older dame and gout, still 'looUlng Bomothfng 
dllTen ut, If wo llils urge too long ropreas, lt’« apt to 
htisi, out lu oxcoBH. So wives should havw aomo chauso 
for cltuuge, some chance lo rumhlo. roam and rango, to .
new fuiuj. uml. see new pluyu: for wa'shiug dluhea 
nil tlmlv (InyH will make them light out from our housea 
{.,vi ))>'•'>“ tt Aft’ xvftfi tx'find new upotifloa
--nOIt ADAMS.
(Coulinuod from page ono)
Hoal, Jennie Nleholot, Kenneth 
Tutto, Ian Wilson, Vorn Houl 
Grade I. HI: Priscilla Towers, Lewis 
Dawc'!, Willie Hawes, Holly 'rhonian, 
Edith RondlngH, Ral])h Marshall, 
Mlniilo Lattanzie.
The puiiils of .Miss Wilkinson, whii 
were sueenssful In their niusle ox- 
amlnatlouH this summer were awuriL 
ed their eertldeates lad, week, Tho 
diplomas were presented by Lhsii- 
teuaut-Govornor W. C. Nlchol In Vlti- 
tnrla. Those present were; Elsie 
C ha nee 110 r It n (1 ' 1' od 11 y W11 s o n, v 1 o 11 n) 
Gorlrntlo Htruight, iilano; Tin:) cer- 
illlcules for Ktitlileen Lowe tind MoH 
vln Clanton wore sent hy innll iis 
they \yere unable to be jiriinent,
SIDNE:Y SOCIAL CLUB
Tho regular weekly meeting of the 
Sidney Hoolal Cluh was held on 
Wodnostliiy evening, Dec, 3. Military 
600 wan played at live lahlns. Win­
ning table—Mrs, F. 10, W. Smltb, 
Mrs. R. W, MefCny, Mr. F. E, W. 
Smith and Mr. N. Fralick, High hid: 
Ladles-—Mra, A, Crichley, Gentlo- 
mon—Mr. A. Gilman. Hosts for the 
evening wt<ro Mr, J. Gilman and Mr. 
J, Crossley,
ttn eel *unfir MWtIa r fifty with 
Uf.li H.lt, hV'’']tail, er Vroirisl- iuK I’lHJ*- NO
Sizes 00 X 03; and 03 x 72 Inelio.s. nogular > $2.35 and 
: 2,75 , tor.' ...
Sizes 54 x 54 and 54 x 03 inohoB; all linen. Regular; 
$4,50 and $5,60, for .... I__
Blzoa 54 x 04 and 08 x 08 Inehos; iilaln hoimned 












town call and have 
. ProiiHod while you 
mllH'toH fiorvlno.
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
7(l« .'yATli:H,. R'i’.,. VlCTOIliA , 
''Phone ertOY—"
GEORGIAN i'GAFE,
Cor. VATE.S ^ QUADRA HTH. 
Whmo (ill SiiAguff and BuHeif; 
pans. While waltlUK drop In for, 
meals, lUl lionrs, alwayii ready, 
Leiivo your onierM for Niriiw 
CiiUtw, PiHltlluttMt Mlnreiiunit 
and Illjih4.'l(iiw« <.’oufeetlon*n’y» 
We malte li' speeliiUy oL; Hot 
Faggota nnd Green ReaisV"-,
Uo<!otnmondi;id ; hy .leyoryoim,:; 









U" ohftfis’ii Otritmimt wUl relloV't V'ett ft- ,
I iKB'
V
imx Vrl'eit "ymi metm.mtim 
paper fttiiS tuuniiso *ft« wunrqi te pay isiiHSHS.
.Ifiim IliinllnRifiii kii'Mimlcr . 
reetml eloetlon of Mr. Rosti 
Ilunllngtnii McMaster to be a iHiec* 
lor of the Caniiiiiao l''acifif, filllnif 
tlut viieiitiey oreatecl on the hoard 
hy the death of the late Lord 
Shtuighnesiiy, Is a recognition on 
the Company'H part of hiii long- 
proved uhilily. Mr. McMaster is 
already vif:e-pre,sldi!rit and (lir».clor 
of the Stcftl Company of Canada 
find director of the Norlhfrn Elec­
tric Company, as well as Ihe Cana­
dian Explosives Company, Morn 
In Montreal in 1880, he has livial 
praelienlly all his life in that city, 
lie was educaleti at tho Montreal 
Tligli .'4-hool nod fVdlegliilt* Insii- 
title. His biisinesH career began 
with the ,SheiwiitAV!lllam,s Co,, of 
which he heenme nnsistant to the 
viee-presiident and general manager 
in lHf)7, n post he Indd until Ititt't. 
In the latter year h« was mmio 
nifsiHlant to the viee-pretddent luift 
general manager of the Montreal 
Rolling Mills Company. On tho 
f ,t m.nt'f.ri ■'.if tv.', rt”'’'' •''' n''’''n'':y ' f 




Do Your Christmas Shopping






YIIHH M, E. LTVINGHTONE.
1131. VIEW,rthect:
QUICK RESULT’S ARE ASSURED
I intlilMiaiMtMMlifiMra;
:\
l^AGE SIX SiDNEt AND ISLAMES Rl3flEW ANE SAANiCii GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DEC. 4, 1924.
„ 101 liail’irairil0l!IIIS!ll!l!!9illlG













2-lb. till ..... . -
Wool Soaj)—























.VPEX Records, Full Dine of Sheet Idnsic, Preinii 
IMusical Insti'uinenks
MAIL ORDERS PRO.Ml*TLY ATTEND15J) TO
i
c
I Local and rersonalf
l: , ' A.'..'.' i
«►»■«»•» 11U<Be>I>«•■►<)«■►« ww«1 <)I
Make this 
Christmas.”*




See yonr home merchant's display 
first.*
♦ ♦ *
•Mr. Swanson had his hand injured 
on Saturday at tho Sidney Mills.
* * *
Mr. Garland, of Victoria, was a 
visiior lo town on Wednesday.
* ♦ *
hlr. and Mrs. Doll and family from 
Galiano have taken a house ' on 
Kourth St.
m PHO.XE D .-'i PHONE NIGHT;t-'. SOY'--'"'’
Have You Played A Game
ON THE
Checker Board?
GET YOUR BOARD NOW. SEND 
YOUR FRIEND ONE FOR XMAS.
Mr. W. Ellis, of the Cotton Pleat­
ing Co., Vancouver, was a visiior to 
.Sidney yesterday.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Gilman and family, 
of Queen’s Ave., have moved to a 
flat on Beacon .Ave.
♦ * *
Mrs. B. Deacon has returned from 
Vancouver, where she was a dele­
gate to tho Potato Show.
* ♦ *
Air. Duncan Capslick, who has 
I lieen visiting with his aunt, Mrs.
; Kniglit, left for Vancouver on Tnos- 
j day night.
I * <. ♦
■ When thinking of jiresents, re­
member .Mr. C. C. IVoodworth, the 
Puller Brush man. will be calling on 
.•on .soon.*
* ♦ ♦
The Rev. .N. E. Smith, rector of 
St. Barnalia's, Victoria, will preach 
at Holy Trinity and St. Andrew’s, 
Doc. 7.
At the meeting of local Liberals, 
held on Tuesday, in IMatlhews’ Hall, 
it was decided to form an associa­
tion to be called the North Saanich 
Liberal Association. All Liberals, 
residents of North Saanich, are in­
vited to join, and an active cam­
paign is to bo undertaken for mem­
bership. The younger members of 
itbo community, of IS'years and up­
wards. are extended a special wel­
come. Tho association is for men 
and women.
A provisional committee was ap­
pointed to arrange for the next 
meeting, which will be of a social 
character, and also to deal with 
questions affecting the district at the 
present time.
Ther was a fair attendance. Mr. 
Alec MacDonald, representative of 
the district, acted as chairman, and 
W. H. Dawes as secretary „ of the 
meeting.
Tho provisional committee met 
immediately after the general meet­
ing, at which several questions, re­
quiring immediate attention. xvere 
discussed, and the secretary was in­
structed to arrange an interview 
with the, ITon. Dr. W. H. Suther­











ESTIMATES GIVEN ON 
LONG DLSTANCE HAULING
USED CARS REPAIRS STORAGE GAS OILS
Guaranteed Used Cars
IF YOU are in the inaiket for A GOOD USED CAR conic and see us. 
We gnarantee to give you satisfaction and a square deal.
DINSMORE BROS.
OUR GAR.AGE IS OPEN FRO.M 8 A.M. TO » PM.
Plione: 144; NighM003X - : 835 VIEW ST.. VICTORIA
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
NOTICE









'i'lio regular meeting of the Sid 
noy Hoard of Trade will take place 
on 'rnesduy, Dec. 7, in AVesiey Iiall, 
at S o’clock sliarp.
* ,♦ *
The next weekly meeting of the 
Sidney 'rablo 'Tennis Cluli Will be 
held in AVosloy Hall on 'Thursday, 
Dec. 11.
If '
Till": North Saanich AVoiiiCii'vS aI 
st.ilute request the unemployed of 
North Saanich District to register al 
the Review office, for the purpose of 
sending a petition to the Govern­
ment to start work xvith the Rock 
Crusher.
SIDNEY BAKERY '
Corner Second St. and Beacon Ave. Phone li)
Why Pay More when You can get the Best in your own Town?
Cliristmas Cake—Plain or Ijargc Decorated Cakes of
OUC Short Bread—Bach ...... «
'..........60c
Ijargc ecorated akes of
Iced, per lb. ................. .i.Short read ach ..
Sultana Cake— Chen-y Cake—
P0J. lb.........___________ Per lb. ...------------------------- ------ -—.-
Miiicc Pie.s and Pastry for Christmas—Order Early.




The South Saanich Women’s In­
stitute won the special prize of $1.") 
for the institute taking most points 
in the whole province, . t
Checkers is the oldest' khov/n game in the .world,, yet in thousands 
of years the board has been the same. Now wo have a new design.
different by allow-
s and traps. ^
I ot years tne D rci-nas .o en tne saiuq.;; inu uave tt j
I Throws out all old book plays, makes the game diffcrei
: ^ scope for players to figure out entirely now plays
If You Like I New Peel from
: Alcdiuin Size Board—
: *12% X l2AAins. .A,
Barge Size Board—
7: X': 1 Yi'inS.7.1...-...L ^00;': 1
(Checkers are not included in above prices.)
FOR SALE AT
kEVlElV DFFKE : t: ^ t SiDliJEY,: BX.
IF YOU HAVE A PHOTO OR PICTURE TO 
FRAME--WE HAVE THE FRAME TO SUIT IT
I low much moie you would appreciate those
iFRAMES from 50c and up
airs. AY;: D; aiitchell, :: of, : South 
Saanich :AVomen’s .iilristitute. ■ was 
awarded second pi-lze:;: at .The: Potato- 
f) llo w> f o r: th e'bes t fi ve . i - ppu n d s : ' o f 
potatoes growhtby anMristitute: nienp t 
her. i
* * * ■ . j
; Special for Christmas — Georgel 
Lassiter’s launch ' will rtin a spcciaL| 
tnponDcc.'2‘lvdoiiying;Fulfordllar- 
libr. at Sya.m. and ; leaving Sidnoy;;at'
4 'P'-iu,*; L • ,. ti'.'t;
' 'Tho ni0iith 1 y business tiieoting of 
tho;,Ladies’; Aid^ of the Union: clinrch: 
wilL, be held next; Wednesday,: Dec. 
10, at’ Roach ;-;Houho; ; As it; is .the 
last meeting of the year nll inomhers 
are roquoslecl to he present.
', ■ * * * .
” Anyone sending Uln’istmas par­
cels to England sliould, see the Siil- j 
noy t'Trading,iCovnpiiny’H;: display oi' 
;French - ivory, leallier goods, noyol- 
tles, oto. Sidney Is printed on each 
iirtlclo.*
+ '♦--*
.Many , friends and relnllvos ut- 
tonded the funeral of Mrs. .Mary Ann 
Ferguson, of Vicloiia, who passed 
away last 'Thursday, Mr.s, Ferguson 
was the oldest daughter of Mrs. lam- 
non, Beacou Ave,, SldiK'y,
« * *
bread \\d(h .suhstunce and flavor 
—-iry ours.; Gciuimo home- 
mado AVhitc Bread, also our 
celebrated pure AV'holc AVheat 
'Bread.
Cakes and Bis^its i of 




Oiir Groceries arc sill clidseri with, the utmost care arid nothing blit
itlie hest is soldr-—beciuisb we kiiow tliaX to get repeat business we 
imist always sell tlie best at reasonable priebs.
745 Fort, Ht., Victoria, B.; G. 
-AMIONE'i727/-—, .
F i ivo s t Australian Finest Cleaned Gur- Finest Se^ed Rals- 
Guirants—y H ’
Pet Tb ;-...t y..:-i-«?Vy yGreece. yLb; vv package ....
NEW: SULTANA ’RAISINS-—'This’shipment was y bought if or ca^ 
before: the last rise in price, .i While they last—about
500 pounds left—we wilLsell 3 lbs. for
Don't piiss thl.s chance!
35c
.fapanese Oranges— 
the best Al quality.
' ;75c.Box y...,......,:..
Lemon and Orange 
Peel •— All new and 
flhesit quality,
Per lb.
N ctv Dates ■ ■— the 






,S1. .tndii.iw .y Dii.v Wily Ivi'itl In Hi. 
Andrew's cbnrcli on Mondiiy. Sei'v- 
Ice iind Holy Communion iil 0,30
,(lid ty»> ll .iwii#, .1, 1 *' * .vy . tilld
there WUH a eluiln of lnli.n’i;eii.4loii | 




GI.OVES, 'TIES, BRAGES 
UNDKKWEAU, STOCKINGS
We are antliovizcd by the manufac.tnroi*9 of Blxib Ribbon Baking 
Powdei' to send for a Cook Book for you whoji you purchase 1 lb. - 
off Blue Ribbon Tea and t lb. of Blue Ribbon Baking Powder. 
This is only an introduction offer and will not last long. The 
Cook Book is <>a.slly worth a dollar, but you get It free. \Vo still 
have a very large .stock of Flour, bought some time ago, which 




Between A'nten K’. .fnhnson HI,
oooc; t.W'rtmrwi'w'w-')*'X o n o o B 0
A. E. TAYLOR & CO.
718 YateH St., Victoria, B. C. Phone 633
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
M“C-W
Dry Goods Department
CIIRISTM.AS I'ARiGEIiS for England must bo mailed soon, Don’t 
miss sending at least: one of our Latest Novelties tvlth SIDNEY 
imprinted. 'Ihe novelties include Purse.s, Caixl lndicntoi*s, Book 
Mark.s, tomli Cases, Wliisk Huldei's, Vanity Sets, Match Holders, 
\ ases, IMioto Fi am ’ and many other Bmuit lioatlier and French 
Ivory iNovelties.
—Pure Irish Linen for making Ha.ndkerchlof.s.
__very large shipment of Aloiiarcli WooLs in all (he
hitest- shades. .
—D.M.t'. th'ochet Cotton In all colors.
—I.adles’ and Genthmien’s Silk Bcarfs In tho very latest 
ityie.s—,|us( riM'eived by mail.
—Hamoir CombH at dlIVcreut pricc.s with ribbon.
—Hair Oriiamenis, “'Ihe Pickering Quality."





Our Boot and Shoe Department
ERVICE
Mill-




Hewetsou’s Patent Boots -- laulloH' Black Oxfords 
For Hiihles, HIZOH (BO’AA tavy luml. Boyal 7K
o .... ..Jp-iJiiyUi Quallity. 2Mi;: to 7v ..-..,V'yt.i
(Jills’ ()x.blo<)d lllgb Hoois—- RlmTs FineOx.hlood Boots^^^—
Modiuin Solo. Si’/am (1»0 71^ Lal,o;n laalH. LutoM, (^7 AA
8 '- to 4 0 value In 'ahooB t ' aP,< '•vw
Uovai Quality 1ilo.VH’ Hiinday Meu’w Heavy 'Work Bools
Boots—Slzurt 1 to , dV/fl iTK Solid UutUior Rolen.
' 5, 'At
I Solid Loath l . t A
b. I £> Big ynluoB ijis, tfin.SO, tPO.OU;
Our Hardware Department
Now is the Time to Order Your 
Christmas Turkey or Goose
'' L '' ftcb'ebv :\VInflo\v Dlf'plny for Chrl'iInmA. ‘
We are In a posllloii to give you pi'i'seiial, e.xperl service 
whi'iiever needed, which y«ui cannot ev|icc( from Hie city.
IMace .(oiir ordersWith iik, we need your hiisIitcsN to make 
this vent lire a siicccsH.
I'l'osli Frtlltsi l''lg>^. Hates, “Bonmu"'s” Muscatel
Nco Nats.Haislos and.
''LIBIlV'H fJood '.Ah Bome.Mado , , ,
EA’PIO'IUCBANBEimiEB'
Oiir Hatiirday Hpeclals are bceuming quile pntailar ami we hIuiII 
liiive iiiaiiy BaW'las oil our (‘ouiiler tills HaluTday, 7
AUUAXGE FHH DEMONSTBATIHN AT VOUU UHME HU IIKHE 
Price Lists I'lil’iilshcd on Bequest,
.-■:--/';CALLY:-,^:''Y:'a'''WRITE: -BHONE 7,;-;
, Wio AH-ll A'T VOUU HKIIVIUE. ^ ^
.Display; at , J.
Aliimliium Scoops ... .........IKc
Aliimlainn Salt .Si PepperB, Irtc 
Aiiimiiiiiiii Soap lloldcrs ... I.Ac 
Aiiimliiiim Soup Ladli's 15c 
Aliimliiiiia Mnmn GulterH..15c 
Aluminum MeaMui'lng Gups.ASc
We Imve a Maple Is'iif Elm tilc Bulb, Hplcss, Belling 
at- (Oily ...... ....................... ......................... ...........
Edison Mn/.da BuBih, dO-W, 45c 
Edison Mazda bulbs, lOOW, 85c 
lO-VViitt Bcigliun Argons „.(l5c 
(10-Watt Belgium Argons ,..70c 
75.Watl. Belgtiini Argons 75c 
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